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JOHN McARTH^R & CO.,
had found Fred Markham’s assassin. DiSpOIlSiDg CtCHlistS

WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE & FURNACE DEALER,

Cooking, Hall, Parlor, Office and Shop 
Stoves,

Of the meet Celebrated Patterns.
warranted.

„ A rood supply of KITCHEN FURNISHING 
GOODS constantly on nano.

MANCHESTER HOUSE.YUBA DAM.
The sun w is shimmering all the west 
And gilding all the yellow main,
And tumbling shadows from the crest 
Of gilded mountains to the plain,
As laboring up a watercourse 
A traveller pricked his weary horse ; 
When all at once upon his sight 
Burst a fair village clean and bright.

He asked a miner whom he met 
If he oould give its name. “ You bet” 

“ Pray do, my friend, and do not sham.” 
The miner answered, *' Yaba dam.”

MAPLE HILL.
Goods for the Season“You drive a fine horse tor a person of 

your clolh,” said Fletcher stepping up.
Walter, though poor, was yet proud 

and high spirited. The sneering words 
cut deep, and, under, the impulse of the 
moment, he retorted—

“I perceive that clothes do not make 
the gentleman.”

Squire Bertram was not in the office 
when Walter first went in ; but he enter
ed soon after, followed by Norman 
Fletcher and a constable.

“There is the murderer !” said Fletcher, 
pointing to Walter.

The young man was too much astound
ed to speak, and he allowed the handcuffs 
to be put on, before he ftilly realized 
what was going on. ^

“Search him,” commanded Fletcher. 
“You need not do that,” the truth 

flashedupon him. “I have nothing with 
me of consequence, save bills and re
ceipts belonging to my employers, Waite 
ft Belden.”

“What Is this?" asked Fletcher, as the 
officer took Markham’s watch from the 
side pocket, «here Walter had placed It 
for safe keeping.

“I had forgotten that, sir. The strange 
position in which I find myself contosed 
me at first. I will make It dear to you \ 
all if you will listen.”

“We are not prepared to hear your de
fence,” said Squire Bertram. “You will 
have your examination to-morrow.”

Public opinion was favorable to Walter 
previous to the examination, for there 
were few young men in the village who 
bore so good a reputation ; bnt when the 
facts of the case were brought to light, 
many doubts were expressed. Poor Mrs. 
Leman was nearly prostrated. Although 
she never fioubted Walter’s innocence, 
the evidence was so strangely against 
him, that sfle feared for the result. For 
his sake sh*ept up, hoping against hope. 
Norman Fletcher was very positive from 
the first, and his opinion carried great 
weight. Not so with Minnie Fletcher 
When she first saw Walter, she declared 
him innocent. She went with her father 
to the court-room.

“ I tell you, pa, be never could do such 
a deed,” said she, looking at Walter as 
he stood in the prisoners’ box, pale and 
troubled, yet outwardly calm.

“There, there, child! what do you 
know about It?” exclaimed her father, 
quite testily. “I am jnst as confident 
that he is the man as though I saw him 
do the deed."

“No, no, j>a!” said Minnie, firmly. 
“Yon are wrong.”

“ Walt until you hear the evidence, 
child!”

“ I don’t care a cent about the evidence !” 
exclaimed Minnie. “ What Will it all 
amount to? He’s condemned now, If 
that Is what we are to go by.”

“But what else have we?”
“ Common sense, pa.”
Fletcher smiled.
“ Walt and see, my daughter."
And she did wait and see.
All through the trial she^was there, and

face which looked upon him ao"‘pftylnglyV 
When the jury came back with the ver
dict, guUty, bis first look was for bis 
mother—his next for Minnie. They were 
both carried from the room insensible 1 
The verdict was no surprise to Walter. 
He had expected It—was prepared for it 
so that he bore it manfully. He walked 
with a firm step to the carriage waiting 
to take him back to prison. The way 
was crowded. A stranger pushed his 
way through the throng.

“ Is'that the man?” he asked.
“ That is the murderer, sir.”
The stranger pressed forward eagerly, 

for he had not yet seen the prisoner’s 
face. He drew near to the edge of the 
walk just as Walter was stepping into 
the carriage.

“Circumstantial evidence," muttered 
t ie stranger.

The next moment he uttered a cry of 
teiTor, and jumped back ; but he was too 
late! The avenger was upon him ! Nor- 

Fletcher’s horse—the same which 
Fred was riding on that fatal day had 
broken his halter, and, rearing almost 
erect, with wicked eyes and swelling 
nostrils, he went crashing down upon the 
stranger, felling him senseless to the 
earth. Then he wheeled and dashed 
away. The crowd gathered about the 
fallen man, who lay like one dead, A 
physician was summoned, but his skill 
was of no avail.

The man revived somewhat.
“I’m a goner,” said he, feebly. “The 

But business is bust-

r|1ti ’’ PnbseT'W bem to announce to hishi « vt W’u'i" trA'Éè'ti
ENTERTAINMENT the Above delightful pro
perty on the MANAWAGONISH ROAD. This 

jfclace is ukautifcllt situatkd «bout 6ve mves 
jflpm the city, and the drive presents a great
variety of scenery. __ _

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS

(BRICK BUILDING),
FÂIRALL & SMITHCor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

Would respectfully invite attention to their Stock of
Every Stove^Patent Medicine*, Pragr Per*

KEROSENE OIL, bfitt quality.

ra^cPoB^U8h« aMü ggfggSSl!1S&2JZ
dec 19

Dress Goods,
Shawls, Flannels,

Blankets, Cloths,
Cottons, Linensat Maple Hill are ad nirahly adapted for O, *T 

POO't SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC
NIC PARTIES, freb OF CHARGE, on applica
tion to the Propri Alsot-BEKLIN KNITTED GOODS, in great variety—Son tags, Break feat Shawls, Clouds,

^ENTS^MADE-UP^XnCY FLANNEL SHIRTS, M HOSE and UNPBRWOQLLENS, in 
White, Grey end Shetland, Ribbed and Plain. .

Ladies’ and Gents’ LINED KID MITTENS, GLOVES and FUR GAUNTLETS.
FAffiALL Sb SMITH,

59 Prince William Street.

etor. “ Kind, gentle friend, do not abuse 
My ignorance ; I cry a truce 
To thy bold wit ; come, tell me true,
I would not ask it if I knew.
But I, dear sir, a stranger am.”
Quick roared the miner, “ Yuba dam.”

Disheartened, on the stranger pressed,
And overtook a mincing dame 
With flaxen hair and silken vest.
And begged of her the village name,
She ope’d her sweet lips like a clam.
And simpered guilely, “Yuba dam.”

On tore the stranger nearly wild,
And came upon an artless child,
She had a satchel on her arm,
While o’er her face stole many a charm.

** Where have you been?” the stranger said ; 
The maiden uplifted quick her head,
And answered, with the ready truth 
And open frankness of her youth.

"Atschool.” "Who keeps it ?” "Uncle Sam.” 
" What is this place, sweet ?” " Yuba dam.”

" Alas 1” he screamed, in frantio grief,
“ Will no one come to my relief :
" Will no one tell me where I am ?”

The school-boy shouted, ** Yuba dam 
And on the bridge, as he did slam.
The planks re-echoed, “ Yuba dam.”

" Perdition seize the place 1” he cried.
As through the streets "he swiftly hied ;
Yet ere he went to sleep that night,
From something told him by a wight 

-He found that he himself had shammed.
And that the " Yuba” had been dammed.

' CHARLES WATTS,
______Proprietor.July 19 54 GERMAIN STREET.dec 3 3m

Barbadoes Molasses.CARD. NEW

Tailoring Establishment !D. E. DUNHAM,
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS,)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would dowril-tq call at'he above 
office*>6? .re rnhsnltlnk carpenters, masons, *o., 
as the Subscriber gwiraniee* to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, his theory being Beauty, 

fficonomy and Strength, so combined as to make 
se outlay worth, when finished, what it cost, 

lib 25

Hov’25

Canned Goods.Landing this day ex Rwbina :

top pwiagg® molas- JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
Notice of Public Sale. i NowL^tkg!

150 C-ÏÏM5
cotasn, Tomatora, Also

Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies.

, Peaches, Straw- 
1, Peas, Corn, Sue*There will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES

DAY, the thirtieth day of December next, at 
twelve o’clock, noon, at Chubb’s Corner, (so 
called) in the City of Saint John :—COAL. 7G Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church). A LL that certain Lot of Land, situate and 
-cl being in Sidney Ward, in the City of Saint 
John, known in the Map or Plan of the «aid City 
by the number twelve hundred and sixty-fix 
(1266) having a front of forty feet on the south side 
of Brittain street, and extending hack ene hun- 
dret feet, more or less.

The above sale will be made

BERTON BROS.
SPECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK.

Garments made in the most approved 
Fashion, and work warranted to give every satis
faction.

rpHE Subscribers ore now setting form their 
_L yard—

tfaffiiür '' i-eatiheriUnited States Hotel
nov 29—t apr 30 ft Superior Quality andy*> s-$a.Good House Coals \ by virtue of a 

power of sale contained ia a asrttin indenture of 
mortgnge made by Frederick P. Robinson and 
Julia C., hia wife, to. «Fames Lupton,
19th day of August, À. D. 1868, rer~" 
office of the Registrar of Deeds,

Offers from this date First Rate Accommodation 
and Board to Transient Boarders at

$1.*35 PEB DAY.

FOSTER’S BBRTON AROB.
OBSTnBteLADIES' FASHIONABLE SHOE STORE,At the following prices per iftsliron : ie

te FIWNI3HINC GOODS ! 
67 King Street. 

COATINGS,

In Blaak Brands, Blue Broads,
Diagonals, Silk Mixed Coatings,

Beavers, Ac.

TROUSERINGS,
In iBlaek Doeskins, Blue Doeskins, Seoteh 

Tweeds, West of England Tweeds, Ac.

Lambs’ Wool Underclothing,
Crimean

BO ITS’ SUITS, KEEFERS,

City and County of Bam muiul so.
5, of Records, pnges 322,323 and324, and beeansë 
of defaults made in the Payment of the moneys 
thereby secured.

Dated the 18th October, A. D. 1873.
____ JAMES LUPTON,

A. BALLENTINE. > Mortgagee.
Solicitor for Mortgagee.

Lockhart k Chipman, Auctioneers. dec 3

■PERMANENT BOARDERS will be aceora^ 
XT modeled at much reduced pnoes during the 
winter months. ^ a

The rooms are large and please*.; looking on 
King’s Square and King Street, well ventilated
an«y*ïlso a Large Room to be let for Evening 
Parties.

$7, $8, $8.50, $8.75,,|», $9.25. Winter Boots and Shoes.*r ■
dec 19 31 - WG£'t

McMILLi-N#

Fifty-First Season.

R. P. ft W JT ADIES’ WALKING BOOTS, in, Kid, Goat 
LADIES’ STRONG WALKING BOOTS, as-

Ladiee’, Misses’ and Children’s Skating Boots, of 
the newest English Styles ;

Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s Drees Slippers, 
for evening parties:

Ladies’ White French Kid andJSatteen B ots, 
and White, Black and Bronze French Slippers;

Seventeen boxes of Children’s very pest qualities 
of ENGLISH ANKLE STRAPS:

A large assortment of superior quality Boots for 
Little Girls and Boys;

Six cases of Children’s ANKLE STRAPS, of all 
the medium and cheap qualities ;

Ladies’ cheap HOUSE BOOTS;
Ladies’, Gentlemen’s. Misses’. Boys’ aad Chil-
_ dren’s nice TOILET SLIPPERS ;
A full assortment of Ladies’, Misses’ and Child

ren’s RUBBER SHOES;
Ladies’ Fine Boots, Shoes and Slippers made to 

order ;
Gentlemen’s Worked Slippers, made up clean

JAMES HINCH, 
Proprietor. Venetians,

Pilots,
oct 30

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers !

Public Auction.

A The Subscriber will sell at 
Chubb’s Corner, (so called) 
John, on SATURDAY. 
January next, at 12 o’clock.

Public Auction, at 
in the City of Saint 
the third day of 
noon :—

HARNESS RIDERLESS.
WO*»*!* ^°rf°Go ^ -FIRST
quality and finish anything nftriously of
fered. even in our long dxpdtienoe> Huong which 
may be found—

T70R Lumbering, with Patent Bolt Ham as : X? Harness for Farming. Light and Heavy ; 
Harness for driving, of every description.

COLLARS,
Hair-Faced. Resi-ey Felt and Leather Facing».

MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, wairested raft. 
Horse Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 

Whips, ftc.
ett 13 Chmrl.tte Street.

JOHN ALLINOHtM.

A puff of grey ish-white smoke, a sharp, 
stinging report, and the horse, giving 
one quick, scared look at the dark, evil 
Dice arising out of the bushes, galloped 
away riderless. In the dust of the road 
lay the rider, a person in the toll flush ol 
hopeful manhood. The aim had been 
sure, and from out the deathly white of 
the face stared the eyes of jetty black
ness, yet seeing nothing. Bending over 
h m was tin u* derer— * jhort, thick-set

lying and being in the Parish of Lancaster, in 
the County of Saint John, and described as fol
lows, that is to say : Beginning at the south-west 
corner of lot number tight, and running thence 
north seventy-four degrees; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove up the neck of the 
peninsula ; thence along the said line on the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 

* corner of lot number ten, and thence south nine
teen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east to the 
place of beginning, containing ninety-two acres, 
more or less, being the same Land conveyed by 
the late Hugh Morris and wife to the under
signed, by warranted Deed dated the tenth day 
of May, A. D. 1889.

A warranted title will be given.
For terms of sale enquire at the office of A. L. 

Palmer. Esq., or of the Subscriber.
Dated this second day of December, A. D. 1873.

HUGH McGUIRK.
dee*

THE LATEST BOOKS ! Shirts CaMjjg^Jackets. Scarfs, Ties,

Both English and American.

JÜVENIUE BOOKS,
Ac., all sizes.

and nea t.
Orders by mail or express from all parts of the 

Maritime Provinces, will receive prompt atten
tion, if addressed to

WETMORE BROS.dec 11oct 14

Victoria Dining Saloon,roung People's Books & 0ld Folks' Books
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

FOR CHRISTMAS ! FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, 
Foster’s Corner, Germain st.dec 8

CHRISTMAS, 1873. 3Vo. 8 Germain Street, v
(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

IUST RECEIVED.
0 suit the tut* of

man, his body shaggy with rags, his face 
with unkempt hair—a brutal savage, 
beastly looking personage, repulsive,even 
loathsome. One would scarcely look for 
human attributes In this semblance of a 
man, yet he gazed in admiration at the 
handsome face and shapely torBLsLhifl- 
victim.

J‘He is a beauty, whoever he is,” he 
muttered- “ït dorm seem a pity *0 drop 
such a feller ; bet business, up and down, 
all over the world. So here goes for 
what little plunder he’s got about him.”

A well-filled purse was the first thing 
brought to light. Then followed a ring 
and other articles of less value, which the 
robber returned, mattering.

“Money is about all I want here. This 
here jewelry swag is about the meanest 
stuff a feller ever lifted. Their ain’t much 
money to it, and it’s always sure to toller 
a chap. Hark !”

The sound of an approaching carriage 
fell upon his listening ear, and, darting 
to the bushes, he was far out of hearing 
when the cirriage drove In tight. The 
high spirited animals pricked up their 
cars, swerved from the path, and would 
have whirled the carriage over, in their 
frantic effort to escape from the dead 
ghastly face in the road, had not Norman 
Fletcher, with his usual presence of 
mind, lashed them into obedience. Turn
ing tie n up to the fence, he secured 
t icm, and then had time to look up the 
cause of their right.

“Fred Markham,as Hive!” he exclaim
ed, to dismay. “Heavens ! what a shock
ing affair ! Murdered in cold blood ! Poor 
Fred! Minnie! Minute !"

There was no answer from the car
riage. Minnie Fletcher’s face was as pale 
and deathly as poor Fred Markham’s.

“I declare !” exclaimed the father, hur
rying to the carriage, “Idon’tknow what
to do! Minnie ! Minnie! Ob, I wish . up and down, all over the world ; 
some help would come, for I cannot take ^ r “ dowu lor good. Afore I go 
care of both! . ,,,, „„ nne man’s life. There’s no useIn answer to his wish, a wagon appear- ‘““^Xronemurder. The cussed 
ed in sight and soon reached the spot. ” z kjned Fred Markham

“Bad business,” said Fletcher ; “but money. You’U And his wal-
we have no time. Take the body into lct t=„y p0cket/ i shot him, and the 
your wagonandearrvlt tothe village ^ *ff||ke a streak. Walter Le-
I must attend to my child, and then I will u#n knows uo more about it than you do.
C0The°men complied without hesitation, :■*> ** >'OQ needn,t “k
for Normon Fletcher was so weU known, NQt^ing could induce him to say
that he was abov®|®“sP‘=io”’lkand >ther wold, and he died as helived,alone
they were gone Fletcher took another unknown.
road and hastened to the village. “What did I tell you father?” said Min-

“Here 1 am, ahuostheme,”toon^ht ; lie ^cher, when she heard that Walt, r 
Walter Lemon, as heJeaped tte fence , Uman had becn set free. “ I knew he 
and once more took the highway. i ve . innoceut but they would have hang- 
saved three long miles, at 1=^, by cnV | Thim If it hadn’t been for old Charley, 
ting across the fields. I do not know but Pa_ must glve him to Mr. Lemar.
goaby somneîr wîthorntDfeuing mother. PU He saved his life, and he is entitled to

make it all right 1"ith Wa‘te & Leiden. „j have_ Rlready... replied her father,
He stepped lightly along, thwktog o 9huddering as he thought of the great 

little cottage nestled among fall trees,and snuoa n g gQ near doing „And t
of a pleasant, kindly face at the wlndc.w °doner more, Minnie. I have of-
—his mother’s face, than which none was fered poor Fred Markham’s place, 
de“Hallo!hb™e’s ahorse without a rider !” and he is coming this afternoon to letme
he exclaimed, as he turned a corner of ™«! accepted the position. The 
the road. “Headed this way too. Broke ga wag larger than Waite ft Belden 
his halter, probably. I guess I will take y givitm him, and it was so much 
him back to the village, _ and save some- homc
body a tramp after hn,, ” There was'yet another inducement. It

It was some little t.ronbl<!1J?' “ the was some months before he acknowledg-
but he succeeded at last. Mounting the cd n himself, and yet longer before he

S5ÛÏ “ « w -on m= » ,,i. ,.d i*
ed drops of blood splattered here and PPJ charl for he is so old now, is 
there. Walters suspicions were “Jons- doil)c, „ood service yet, for he has had the 
ed, and, urging the kww^toto .ft «mart bcst Jeare. Walter says that, if he ever 
gallop, he was soon attb® village. Nod ^ jealous it wiU be of the old horse, 
ding to acquaintances here andl there iw & ^ext to ber husband and children, 
he passed, he kept on tiU he readied his Minnie lovcs tbe faithful animal. Many 
mothers house. rhiowing the bridle q fiue mornlug WaUer Leman rides over 
over the bitching post, he ran to the the estate> mounted on old Charley’s back, 
door where his mother was standing. _ and Minniei watching by the window,
he sa'id? giving her ™kto ’“”wt so W %£}£ Pctnever, never come 

near, that 1 thougiit I must run over an DacK rtaerieaa. 
hour or two. Just below the village I 
found this horse without a driver, and 
I'm afraid there has been foul play. Soon 
as I see to it, I'll be back aad stay to din
ner.”

As he stopped before Squire Bertram’s 
office, Norman Fletcher alighted from his can

2 cases Christmas Presents, In Russia, Morocco, Wood Inlaid, etc*
and now Serving up'to 
CustomersCHURCH BOORS,

Services, Prayer Books. Hymn Beck», Psalm 
Books.

J-< ---- jo$s-

F a ii c y Goods !
WRITING DESKS,

Stationery Cabinets, Work Boxes and 
Baskets, Parses, Poeltet Books, &c.

(Some Norelties.)

1 I case Playing Cards. A FIEE LOT Of

K E. Island sod Bnctouohe Bar
C. & W. DELLA TORRE & CO

sKSiwSS'soiMfc -

Lockhart k Chipman, 
________ - Auctioneers.•» '

ALBUMS; 3 cases DOLLS.
arahouM, in tile City of Saint John, on 

MONDAY, Ae Twenty-ninth day of December 
next, at 11 o’clock, A. M..—

lABGB X. and WILL ISLAVOUIID 
___________C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

skates Half Price!,
■M CASES ASSORTED TOTS.

WORK BOXES,
DELE^!RO-PLATED ware.

Mnaio Albums, Companions,

And thouvmds ofUref» 1 and Fan^y Presents for 
Christmas and New Years. Also :

44 cases Toys, Dolls, Games,

w
mar 29

*9- At Lowest RatesÉVERITT ft BUTLER. estsdee 1

HAY CUTTERS! 1 cask PORT"wiNE:
45 oases OLD TOM GIN:
42 cases HOUTMAN GIN, (Red). 
Sale positive.

St. John, W. 29,1873.

nov 29

C. G. BERRYMANSTATIONERY.
H'MfSiSeK.
which he is aellinr at half price, in order to clear 
them out this season. These Skates are beauti- 
ully finished and very suitable for Christmas 

Presents. . „ ,
, Also on hand, a large variety of other

In the matter of Hugh Morris, an Insolvent of Skirtes, including the^ACMp/^^^
Gimblets and Pincers.

«rSkatei Ground and Pollahed.
dec 18

THOMAS W. LEE,
Secretary.Gold and Gutta Percha. Gold and Russia 

Leather, Gold and PoarLGold and Ivory PEN
CIL CAaSES, with Gold Pens, etc.; Fancy INK 
STANDS, in Glass, Paper Machic and Wooden 
Cases ; Pen Holders in various styles ; Paper 
Knives, etc.,

TT'CONOMISE your Oats and Hay, and buy 
Hi the Insolvent Act of 1869.French, English and American.

Improved Cutter. "Wholesale and Retail.
C. k W. DELLA TORRE k CO., 

Fancy Repository, 
King street

makeretc., etc. 

May bo had at>it will save KL in f6CdiDg There will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s 
Corner, (so called), in the City of Saint John, 
on WEDNESDAY, the seventh day of January 
next at one o’clock in the afternoon :

dec 5 til jan 1
78 Prince William Street.dec 19 873. Christmas. 1873.Gentlemen’s Watches !100 of the above Machines just received at

ORNE.
Carriage Builders’ Stock 1

C. Gr. BKBHY>IAN,

A LL the Estate^riçht, title and interest ofthe
certain Lot of LAND and PREMISES, with the 
buildings and erections thereon, situate, lying 
and being in the Parish of Lancaster, if} the 
County of Saint John, and described «8 follows, 
that is to say Beginning at the southwest cor
ner of lot number eight, and running thence 
north seventy -four degrees ; east to the road 
leading from Manawagonish to Musquito Head ; 
thence north fourteen degrees and three minutes; 
west forty-eight chains and forty links to a line 
running from Musquito Cove and up the neck of 
the peninsula ; thence along the said line on. the 
South Bay, south-westerly to the north-east 
corner of lot number ten ; and thence south 
nineteen degrees and thirty-nine minutes ; east 
to the place of beginning, containing ninety-two

Dated this thirtieth day of October, A D. 1873.
5®“ Terms cash.
ôct 30

Wdec 9
C. S. COTTER, 

WINE STORE, 

JVo. 60 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Draught.
40- All kinds of Cigars.

man ALL KINDS OF

PLAIN A FANCY

Fronted Oakes !

Barlow’s Corner, No. 5 King Street,large assortment of"^7"E have in Stock
TT'EEPS constantly on hand a large Stock of 
XX.- the above Goods, comprising Rims,asfeSe^i»f fe itâa
Shoe Steel; Malleable Castings; Patènt and 
Enamelled Leather, Enamelled Cloth. Oil Cloth ; 
Dashers, Runners, Shaft Pale and Neck Yoke 
Tips, Seat Poppets, Dash Centres, Drive Knobs,

Shaft Shackle, Hollow Augers, Paint Mills, 
Drills, Varnishes, Japans, Turpentine, Lump and 
Ground Pumice, Ground Quartz, &c.

Also—An assortment of TOOLS, required by 
the trade. dec 18

GOLD & SILVER WATCHES,
And beg to call attention specially to the high

class FOR CHUS i »CW YEARS.
Fancy Cosaques t Candy Toys

London Work of Geo. Moore,

Successor to the eminent firm of F. B. Adams k 
Sons,—the good, sound, serviceable, (though 
lower priced work) of Rotherham k Sons, an< 
still lower priced work from other makers.

nov 15
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

GUTHRIE êb HEVEHOR, 
64 Clmrlotte Street.

' B U T T E R ! E. McLEOD, 
AssigneePAGE BROTHBF 8,

41 King street. doc 1dec 20A

Ladies’ Watches ! SNOW SHOES,
FOB CLUBS.

Stoves. Stoves. E. H. LESTER’S,

General Commission Warerooms,
Just Received :

>20 TUBS
PAGE BROTHERS SNOW SHOES,rriHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

X. and best assortments of

Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 
Shop Stoves

Choice Dairy Butter ! SJ* (foot of) KING STREET,Have received per Scandinavian—some superior

( OLD KEYLESS (or stem winding) 
o WATCHES, in Richly Engraved Cases ; 
ENGINE TURNED do., and PLAIN do.

The Plain Casoi are specially adapted for 
monograms, which ou a xnob.ivek is prepared 
to DXSION and execute in an arlieltc manner.

PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King-street.

an- For Ladies and Gentrf.Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. John, N. B.
From Sussex. 

Will be sold low for Cash.
To be found in the city. also, •

Auction Sale Every Evening,CHEAP FOB CASH Î

*s- Call and see.
MOOSE MOCCASINS IB. P. PRICE, 

King Square. Commencing at 7 o’clock.

Goods (in endless variety) sold at au *tion 
prices during the day. dec 6

dec 16
At JOHN ALLEN’S, 

Cor. Cantcrbuiy and Church streets, 
nov 26 a w lyExtra Refined Iron ! doc 20 LADIES’ AND GENTS’ RUBBER FOXED

>• Gold Jewelry !
Useful, Ornamental & Desirable

CHRISTMAS GOODS
Moose Moccasin Overs !

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

RUBBER DEPOT.

E. FROST A CO.

W. W. JORDANLanded and in Store :
*Per Scandinavian :600 BARS 11-8

Round American Refined Iron. 2 Market Square,ONE PACKAGE OF
deoilSewing Machines.

MPROVED SINGER FAMILY. Plain and 
ROYAI^IMPROVED SINGER, for cloth and

WHEELeA ft WILSON, beat style ;
HOWE’S, in different styles of finish : .
LITTLE WANZER, by hand or on table; 
WANZER A, with latest improvement*.

Knitting Machines. 
MARITIME FAMILY, single and double cylen- 

ders.
These Sewing and Knitting Machines are well 

known to bo the best in the market. The public 
arc invited to call and see them in operation.

49“ Stitching and Knitting done to order.
Parlor Kaladrescopses.

A few of these beautiful articles on sale at the 
Subscriber’s Knitting and Sewing Machine 
Rooms,

NEW JEWELRfdaily kxvkcied :

a,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see tested samples.
GOLD JEWELRY » I IIAS JUST OPENED :

«Tixert Received
Especially for tile Holiday Trade,NORRIS BEST, 

63 and 65 water street.
Received per the above steamer, just opened at

dec 5 50 DozenPAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.GEN TLEMEN ’S AT

A dec 29
A, Ac J. HAYS,Woollen Underclothing ! Newspaper Notice. CLOUDS, ^^^JONSISTING OP

COLORED GOLD SETS. BROOCHES, 
Earrings, Lockets, Heavy Neck Chains, 

Bracelets, &c„ in cases.
ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed and Plain.

JUST BECKIVED BY

IX,TR. CHARLES HILMAN is authorized to 
jJlX. receive Subscriptions for the White, Grey, Scarlet, Blue, Violet, Sul

tan, Pink, Black and Fancy Striped. Also—a fine StockHALIFAX “MAYFLOWER.”
Handkerchief Holders, 
Glove Buttons,
Odd Fellow Pins,
Baby Bib “ , .
Ladies’ Colored Ohains, 
Shirt Studs.

Sleeve Buttons, 
Bracelets, 
Finger Rings,
Napkin “ 
Neck Chains, 
Charms,

58 Germain Street.
Terms, $1.00 a year, invariably in advance. C. H. HALL.dec 13 dec 11

KING STREET.All subscriptions received will be duly ac
knowledged in the paper. New Bows and Scarfs.BARNES, KERR & CO.

Editmrami Prapidetor, LATEST HAT OUT,
Mayflower

TheFulton k Monarch’
T' M7 Ml U Water street. oct 17 WJVJr OltOS. dec 12 EVERITT ft BUTLER. 1

-
When you are depressed by the gaunt, 

sickly feeling of a disordered system, 
which needs -to be cleansed and stimulat
ed into healthy action, take a dose or two 
of Ayer’8 Pills and see how quick you 

be restored for a shilling.

Gold and Silver Watches, &c.Also—a lot of

Hen’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE. Retail,

3 and 4 Market Square.

dec 20 6i

OO KING STREET,
dec 18 (Next Door to Logan ft Liudaay’s )I ov n 20

dee 11



te» Shipping Hôtes.
The schooner J. W. Scott, from Barba

dos for Boston, before reported ashore 
at Edgartown Flats, remained on the 17th 
inst. An unsuccessful attempt was made 
to get her off. The Underwriters’ agent 
has advised the Captain to take out part 
of hereargo.

The brigantine Zingu, Gallagher master, 
before reported ashore at Herring Cove, 
Campobello, was towed off by the steam 
tug Xanthns yesterday morning at It 
o’clock, and arrived in the harbor last 
evening at 8 o’clock. She was placed on 
Ililyard’s blocks at high water to-day, 
where she will undergo an examination 
by the Port Wardens. It is thought her 
injuries are very slight, probably her 
forefoot and a portion of her keel have 
been carried away. She makes but half f 
an inch of water an hour.

New Vessels.—A handsomely modelled 
ship named the W. J. Lewis, registering 
900 tons, was launched from the yard of 
Mr. James Allen, Bridgewater, N. S., on 
the 3rd inst. She is built of the best me
te rials, copper fastened, iron kneed, is in 
all respects a superior vessel, and has re
ceived the highest class in French Lloyds 
for 8 years. She is owned by Messrs.
Black Bros. & Co., of Halifax, apd Capt.
J'refry, who will command her, and has 
been chartered to load deals at Bridge- 
water for the United Kingdom.

A fine brigantine named the Sarah B., 
registering 340 tons, was launched from 
the yard of Mr. A. R. McDonald, Sher
brooke, N. S., a few days ago. She is S' 
the second vessel launched by Mr. Me- ~ 
Donàld this season. The keel of a large 
one has already been laid which is ex
pected to be ready for launching next 
summer.

m $»«1 Editor. ting'séparai sÏÏoS tfshaÎe in the j chomestffroÆ -Old" Stager.” He ^f'^^^^for TMs

--------  money raised by assessment 1 he grant - ;,put 0ne of the greatest objections to wDat everybody does as to Christmas
SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 20, 1873. ig d(iclared to be illegal, it being aper- fflgl^ Church propagandists ^whatever presenLs_ and it is always a^mystery how

The School Examinations. 1 purposes, and the payment of taxes will j ^"readl ug8 the'-' N icene'c reed, which the of Santa Claus manages to get everything

The examinations of the Common be refused accordingly. We thought WOrshippers at our city churches dislike boaght anll distributed by Christmas
Schools of St. John closed yesterday. evel7body was happy on the school ques- very much, because they consider ^an morlling, when all his ”
and the children have been set free till- tion in Ontario, and that the Catholics iC0^feggi0nal,’ ‘transubstantiation,’ ‘the exceedingly dilatory. \ a
til the 5th. of January. The interest were perfectly satisfied, but it seems real presence’ [cans’t tell me, ‘Old Stag- Nicholas must be in. the week before
manifested in the progress of the popils 1 tlley are unhappy there also. And f Christmas to be ! Here are all his
and the state of the schools was so gen ivfter illegal appropriations of public ’ f j b tbe priest to purgatory, sub-treasuries so crow e p
eral as to be of the utmost benefit, in money J theiV schools. Snd so forth’’ ’ .„ that he is likely to lose a good share f

b>iu<lft>rs and Trns- i -___________ _____________" Does “Old Stager’’know that the thing his clients by suffocation or crushing to
tees. The”examinations were witnessed Some people can’t understand why a rcferrecUo, gotten. death, pcpb°dy clbowing^cverybod,
by from twenty to a htmdred and fifty I dinner should be given to a public man J aHan pulpits of the else, so that no Kpvonrt
vfsito ” and clergymen, lawyers, and who has no contracts to award or offices ^triueof .ransubstantiation? And why anything, storekeepers put nmch beyond
visitors, ana cieigy , y » 1 . Thev oomnrehend doing honor should the “manner of turning lead to their wits’ end and not able to attend to
merchants seemed only too happy to be to fill. They compre y tbege thingSi alld a Minister wearing or ha]f thelr cust0mers-bless his good old
permitted to take an active part in the to a man in office, a , doing what he pleascth, not lead thither- what a hullabaloo it Is that he sees !
work of examination. Previously it of their powers o vision. exigtencé to * Wl.at^-Old Stager" means by leading it is a wonder he isn’t in the lunatic asy-
has been found almost impossible to get j hltle-soulcd people y «t0 purgatory, and so forth," I can not lam by Christmas morning, with all the
anyone, a clergyman excepted, to attend j be sure, and they proc .m le’ discover s for if the “manner of turning rest of the world for company. We be-
a school examination, rihd'the change is ness by a'lowing it to be seen thatthey lead “to! P^gatory,”IjMnkffiirt Ueve that would be, if there were any one
most propitious. The pnpils-girls and can comprehend only son ,d motives as aboutir enough, withoutany n so forth^ ^ for

boys—passed highly creditable exan»in-| the base of any public action. | not ^ start 0n the road at all; so, good To adapt the words of another—and
ations in languages, mathematics, and | -------- ;------- “ * . . ~ ir„, | bye, “Old Stager.” E- what could be more original, says Mr.
other branches, winnirigtliecommenda- Mr. Jenkins lectured before tM ^ _ *• ’ _. Bouclcault, than adaptation !-we advise
tion of so great a man as EJthn Burnt versity Literary Society of Montreal Canada First and the Empire First. ^ readerg to Bny early and often.” 
one of the greatest linguists in the evening on"The SatiristsioJ E»* • (From the Toronto Globe.) Seriously, now Is the time to buy Christ-
world We take the FollthHlg from T^ey had heard of bislec u Any appearance of an interest In politi- mas presents. The stores are all offering
the AWs account of the Grammar | EnSland ofTo;d^,^CrUf“t^°treai cal affairs on the part of the young men their best, the full display Is set out, and
the News a account o I He wln, doubtless,-deliver It in Montreal Qf the country ,s t0 bc hailed with satis- . there is plenty of room to look at

... „ . _ - , if has to hire a hall and make the factlon Evcn if the theories started are everythlng aud choose the best, at lei-
At the ^,e^fg®ad9the bn- other arrangements liimself. The Ga' Lrudc, and the aspirations a little wild, and the attendants at the stores

pile’ complimenting them on the p'erfec- setts publishes The Tribune s rep y o ^ vitality of patriotic thought and feel- have time to be polite and accommodat
ion he bad witnessed. He spoke of the I Mr. Jenkins’s critics as a response to ing they indlcate is to be encouraged, not lng. 0ur advertising columns offer abun- 
working of the Free School System over correspondents, of its own who have deprecated. During the past fortnight d t suggestton in detail as to where to 
^ be°ern1à^ ptt TthetofuUlk =rl*is=d Mr. Jeukia^n a hbstile spirit. twQ Tn^ideaTf 8° andwhat to buy, and we advise nur
where there was such a constant influx! Thfe Gown and the Surplice-A Notice « "gfXcv —“Canada readers to heed a word in season,
of immigrants, SO many oT WWffl *m efBe.«Old Stager.» Empirent” are both may they sleep onChristmas eve the sleep
Ignorant and tmeduoitea. He hôped_toe Tribune. in thp wrong. When they are brought of the just, and not be kept up till mid-
EouldW^d“hoV61der to shouirier in con- few apologlgts of the little ^o#X«wried Tutmos^^evUaWy -W, rushing fout.

ESnE/ss»was one of ti,* great m-m, in civdizmg aj^e^th.s ma tir to d op ^ ^ have mUtoke. practi. h Sarah Ann Lucy Marla,and wake

a,"Sbg.Sa»Jj1.1.*0”,4°’"

amp.;'a^xertio£^apo^^ Cr^'tem'de- ^.or to MUvti.e^ Nor, on^other Pu„ Confection,.

he6sati^ad been inopera-1 termined this shall net be, but rath r certain class, there should prevail an ex- Purchasers of candies, either for retol

a» s w sxx* sans rr *mwr, ss &ssïssswfï<iï x,»cessfut. »od be .rgn^d Ujat pnblle e,e matters which, J and lb wUl"be "ound^ .Vc’dhur?,"d Cc° ac’dcu.ra.toed texans-

that the ends sought for his sake, it would be better to forget. I that it begins aud ends in a phrase—uu- tain their reputation for making a pure 
to be accomplished would be realised. This ,i not the li.st time, I Suppose, that less, v’^'^fcbTm desire" a Ucle' See ^ on thlB page~

Ret. Messrs. Pope and^Sdmfleld also & man>a friends have not prowl to him a ’yhen jt ,g proposedPto found a party, Personal.
addressed th y exoressed^thelv blessing ! that party Is bound, of course,, to reduce Fishwlck.of Fishwlck’s Express,

’the effleie^rof the The indecent and irreverent references lta ideas to a policy. We don’t believe, F. W. F shwiok.oir tsn
Sara and urged themtocoutinue, Stager,’’-not an inapt non, however that the disciples of “Canada is In the city.____ _______
a id to do their part toward maintaining ^ /7ume after all,-to the forefathers and. j*JJ*™:hool ^nevéry6 possible contin- If you want a good Organ get one of
the high character of the school^ )ounders of Trinity Church, lay and clerl- “en“ the claims of Canadashould be re- Woods’ at E. Feller & Bio’s,
amination vvas'one of^the^most^redUable cal, shew a mind little leas than depraved, ^as superior to those^f the Em- ^ ^ Wm^atk

SS “m^b’oÏÎ™ ïakSbcbUâ wS SjJCiïffi ôr"Jb'irBooâm*“f « pc=»cb.r. of the doebrtoe of "the Bmplio „ T. B Barker « Sons, King

for nresentation a facsimile of the medal unstained r df caiicsture them as an un-1 a view so extreme, what do London, Taris and Germany, including
which his Lordship has cansedtohe «ade seertuy pafcel of. “ old Jblks Çjlfeibftlc,winrpfre Sai'ms cither services Ktrunreirs, Fiesse & Lubin and Lubin.and
•fcs rite -TJamAiiFwiewlr, flaajUa,kfl<uain4 nvticB7 :whol' whaf ?] about five feet I or sacrifices from Canada, there Is, so far are well known to conno s leurs as tl e 
ed on each side the portraits of His Ex_ high, snoozing au& dbzing,” &c. But if I as we know, no disposition1 to avoid a very best. In addition they have a large 
cellency and Lady Dufferin. The subject thls werp not the Irreverence of imperti-1 just obligation, gtock of goods lncrystal, Bohemian glass,
Of the essay is to be on the advantages or ncntjjjn6rance, or the arrogance of un- * * * * * , ,,_.Free School Education. This with the I snnctifled liituafistic pride, we might be I At the present time an attempt to form Ivory, shell and leather, and persons ln 
“Parker Medal,” for tne highest general eyeD offended. I am glad the “Old: a new {party Is at the best an innocent search of Christmas presents can there 
Standing in the school, and the “Corpor- gtager ”—If it really is of any conse- l absurdity. find plenty of variety to select from.
atiota Medal” for thebest classical scholar- quence—excepts in words the Rector I * * * * * -------------:----
ship, will lead to a lively and Interesting ft.om ldg flippant allusions,—his Infer- We don’t suppose any harm will come Bailway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac
competition among the Scholars. It may I ential sneers concerna' trim are too I of either of these two new agitations, and intermediate Stations oh the Tnterco- 
also be added in this connection that a I Cowardly to bc seriously challenged. We are quite sure those who have started lonial Bailway. ThroughTicketstOtMon- 
large and beautiful frame containing the WiUbe indeed wellfor all “Old Stagers" I them have, so far as their political vision treat, Quebec, Bathurst, MiramicM, and 
portraits of all GYammar School Medal- tb sbad cver be able to achieve tbe I extends, very harmless intentions. They other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
ists is to be hungup in the schoolfor the fetation of such a man forgenius, piety, may, even in the discussion of a misty Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. For P. 
inspection of visitors, and as incentive ieaniingi sincerity, Christian loveliness of Ideal, at times glean an experience of the E. Island per Company’s steamers, and 
for the pupils. j disposition, Catholic charity aud unserv- real aud useful Once brought iuto com- also for all points in Canada and the

«pvnval nrirns nrrisented tag loyalty to the scriptural liturgy of munication with the concrete, they will United States, per Railway, Æc^ can now 
mere were seveia P P _ the Church over which he ministered; be prone to drop their veneration for the be obtained with Time Tables, Maps and 

by teachers and others. If any efiort trajte „f character which made him at I abstract, and, as Intelligent and public- general Bailway information, at Hall Æ 
had been made to get prizes, there I once the living bulwark of pure Prétest- spirited citizens, be all the better for. Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 51 
wrinld have been one or two for every autism in this city—the evangelical frieud their taste of the emptiness of dream- prince William Street, opposite Eastern 
™ , 1onC of everfy tree Christian-beloved by the land. Express Office.
class in the schools, as there are a gieat community, and wept for by thons-
many gentlemen w'ho W’ould have sent ands who saw in his death the irremedi-
in prizes if they had been requested to able loss of a Pastor and a Parent; aman I --------
do so, Ot if it had Been suggested to ^LTerectcd6 in'mndredsThnrnan For advertisements of Wanted, Lost

hearts and round hundreds of blessed Are- Found, For Sale, Removed, or To Let, 
sides, memorials of his ’devotion to the | see Auction column, 
holy work of his Divine Master far more 
imperishable than the monumental marble 
Which feebly records his virtues within 
"the Avails of “Old Trinity.” Let the “Old 
Stager” remember that, in order to re-
verence the living, it Is not necessary to their appearance In this list, 
revile the dead. Amusements— Royal Marionettes

The references to the Rev. Mr. Brig-1 Tea— John Christy
stodfce are equally fll-thned and unfortu-1 Raisins, Ac—
Date, and that gentleman would do well, \ Porto Rico Molasses- 
may I say, to advise the “Old Stager” to
grant him the mercy and charity of his I Real Thread Lace Collars— 
silence. Likely, Cameron & Golding

So also, the strange indiscretions of AUCTIONS
TordT,hontoeu^Vindnc8samudUustihCe Notice of Public Sale- James Lupton

sues of other days. A man need not be] Notice of Sale T W Le
very old to remember the discussions of f 1869 E^HLester
tliose times. But I will not be as mail- *? - Stewart & White

the “Old Stager” is merciless. Bankrupt Stock Stewart & White
° 1 Great Christmas Sale—

ÜLSTBR COATS !
J. L. STEWART,

R THE CASPIAN i

2 cases Grey Friese Ulster Over Coats !
fetËttîTT Jfc BTTTLEIt.

dec8

REEFING JACKETS !
rtat Caspian i

8 cases Extra Quality REEFING JACKETS !
fiVERITT jfc BüTLiEK .

DR, jt E. GRÎFîlTH, Dentist
dec8 • V ' S

’Office, Union Street, near Germain, 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

ot Nitrons Oxide (LaugMfng) Gas.«9- Testl, Extracted wltAent pain li«r the
W ARTIFICIAL TEETè-INSERTED IN ÏHË BEST MANNER. *» 

dee 16 __________ ______ ____
MAÏtI T IMË

WAREHOUSING-AND DOCK COMPANY I
School examination ;A .quaisO c-Bcr .T ,

Storage in Bond or Free.

on all descriptions ofMer 
Application to Be made*

Sept 27

Cosh Advances 

K STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers.

T. W- LEE, Secretary.

JAMES ix O’ISî3£a.ljl^
‘ MANUPACTUItiÈR TÜt

Ôl'L^TANMt d l a r r i o a m si

Womea’s.Misses' àffid Children’s BOOTS and SHOES 
women KID and grain leathsrs.

ST. ÏOH», H. B.

•r'St» i

!>• ‘

Then
■y Merry Christmas.

Nothing more suitable for asubstantial 
present than a flue Estey Organ. Messrs. 
Landry & McCajghy have jnst received a 
large assortment of these splendid Or
gans, which they intend to sell at reduc
ed prices during this month. Intending 
purchasers will do well to call at their 
warerooms, 44 King street, and examine 
their large stock of Pianos, Organs, Sheet 
Music, Music Books, etc. *

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
—Miniatures fbr Lockets and Brooches.

Local Marine Examination.
An examination for masters and mates 

commenced on Thursday and concluded 
yesterday. The following persons were 
granted certificates:—Rudolph Gottfrid 
Hyeirnstrom, Tobias Doty, Henry W. 
Robinson, Abraham Wilson, and Mal
colm McLeod, for Masters ; and Robert 
A. B. Kerr, for first mate.

Buy Christmas Presents at Notman’s 
.^Albums, Chromos, and Chromo Mot
toes.

r-

t*FACTORY, Mo. « VMOM 8tBBX, ___

VICTORIA STtAM'CONFECTIONERY WORKS
Waterloo street.

!

be atoentionof WSOLBSMÆ DEALERS and othete to WStdAWf
We call

Pure Confections !
We Invite their inspection Mi solicit aBo- of Which Ml, tt, Mnd^tireVh^w to th.^^^

VrUOLBSALE ONLY!
J. ». WOOBBURW & CO

Waterloo Street, St. John, J. B.
H. P. KERR.

. 1

Victoria Steam Confectionery Works,
J. R. W00DBURN. ... 0HIHH

MI8PEÜK MILLS, - St John, N, B.
hom sEEiatT ^m-1-

“ Aii Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
And Superior GREY BLANKETS.

Snow Storm.
The heaviest snow storm of the season 

commenced this morning about one o’
clock, since which time it has been enow- r 
ing inceesan tly. Over a foot of snow has - 
fallen, and the members of tbe Sno^_, 
Shoe Club are delighted at the araonnlor 
the beautiful that bas fallen, and the pros
pect of its lying. It will probably have 
tbe effect of delaying the trains oo the 
different roads.

(oct jii) f

The Daily Tribune aud all the moat 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8

Point Lepreaux Weather and Marine Report!
The following is the telegraphic report 

from Point Lepreaux to the Board of 
Trade room, yesterday afternoon :

3 p. M.—Wind E., light, dark and cloudy Q 
to the S. W. ; a white three-masted and 
13 other schooners outward ; steamer 
City of Portland In sight inward.

The following is this morning’s report :
9 A. M.—Wind N. E., strong breeze ; 

snowing, thick since midnight.

AU at GREATLY REDUCED PBICE8!
. < ■ i KF«38 . . J also:

Crawford, King street.
EIRST CLASS COTTON WARPS.

manufactured from the

J. L. WOODWORTH, Agent.sep 3 —lydftw

79 King St. MILLAR’S 79 King St.
SEWIM^iCHUfE

ÉMP OR1UM.
Brevities.

A public temperance meeting will be 
held In St. Malachi's Hall, to-morrow 
evening. The President of the éoeiety 
will deliver an address.

Isaac Havilan, of Long Reach, who has 
been staying for some time with Ms bro
ther in Carleton, fell dead yesterday.

The Halifax Church Chronicle makes an 
appeal for the Moncton Church. ït asks 
contributions from all parts of. the Do
minion to be sent to the Rev. Mr. Walker, 
or É. B. Chandler, Esq.

After all bills are paid the Fredericton 
Exhibition deficiency is something over 
$700.

Mr. Pete Lee will re-open his Opera 
House Monday evening. The performers 
are all new, and the troupe is said to be 
the best he has yet had ln this city.

A young man named Daley is accused 
of stealing #120 in cash and several flrkins 
of butter from the house of Mr. Andrew 
Hamilton, Petersville, Queens Comity. It 
Is thought that Daley Is at present 1h this 
eity. The butter was found at one of the 
Stations on the C. E. & N. A. Railway.

David Humphrey, a youth of fifteen 
years, was drowned by falling through the 
Ice at Big Cove, Queens County, last 
week.

Woods’ Organs are remarkable for 
their beautiful quality of tone. E. Peiler 
& Bro. have an assortment. *

Balsamic Glycerine Lotion cures chap
ped hands, sore lips, &c., at Hiurlngton 
Bros’.

LOCALS■ «i

Bronchitis and Consumption—letter from 
Dr. Crane.The iéèWt Assortment of Really

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be had at MILLAB’3, viz t

THTlM>APP^FÔN, TH*VHES8WtiBLIt, &o.

agent fob the

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE 1

LApB£BNC?P^^.raf^

Bmj, Mkiri He# Corset JWmnnfmclurer,
It King St, (8nd door above Waverley Honce.l

them as desirable.
A few original papers were read, but 

not enough. We fear that many of the 
teachers y ield to the disinclination -of 
their pupils to composition. It is so 
much easier to get them to gîte recita
tions that the recitations preponderate. 
The difficulty in getting pupils to write 
compositions is entirely attributable to 
the teachers’ lack of the aft of tûfiking it 
attractive.1/instead of telling pupils to 
write about the concrete—to describe 
something—an object lesson in compo
sition-teachers demand of them essays 
on abstractions. No wonder the girl or 
boy says* -1 can’t,” and acts up to it. 
This is just as absurd as requiring a 
pupil, who has just learned the multi
plication table, to find the cube rodt oftt 
given number. For the purpose of en
couraging boys and girls to overcome 
their natural aversion to writing any 
thing but notes to each other, we pro
pose that medals or prizes for composi-- 
sitions be provided for each of the 
Advanced and High School tirades in 
the city. The newspaper editors, who 
have cause to lament, over every com
munication that reaches them, that even

Halifax, N. S.
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: 

From a general knowledge of the promi
nent Ingredients of your Compound Syrup 
of Hypophosphites, I formed such a 
favorable opinion as to be induced 
to recommend it to my patients as pre
ferable, and more convenient than my 
own prescriptions of the Hypoposphites. 
For severdl years I have continued to, 
prescribe it, in many cases with very 
beneficial results, 
licitation, you kindly afforded me a 
more Intimate knowledge of the compo
sition of your Compound Syrup of Hypo- 
phosphites, I have used it freely 
in my practice, both in diseases of 
the chest, as Consumption and Bron- 
chits, etc., andin Infantile diseases of the 
prima via, or Stomach and Bowels, with 
eminent success, considering it superior 
to any similar preparation yet offered to 
the public. Thanking you for your kind 
Information,

New Advertisements.
Advertisers must send In their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, In order to insure

do

Jas DomviUe & Co Since, upon so-

ang 11 d w

Wholesale Warehouse,
cions as
As to tbe “present flourishing state ol j 
the Church”—the “Old Stager” Is again] 
unkind to his friends- Need I speak now j 
of Grand Lake, Gagclown, Grand Falls, I 
Shediac, Carleton, Moncton, Saint Anns, 1 
St. Anrcws, &c., or of parishes neafe [' 
home?

Again. The “Old Stager” says :
“While I myself, as an old man, can see 

reason for bringing into the Church
matters to disturb Us harmony [most true,] wi„ «reach in Calvin Church at 11 a. m.
“Old Stager;” but who dtfl it?], neither . £
can I sec any harm in ministers wearing ° 1 ; _ .. _
what they please, so long as they do not Tljo anniversary sermon of the Ex
attempt to change the doctrines of the mouth Street Wesleyan Sabbath Schooj
church in which I was brought up.” will be preached in the evening by the
Indeed! Let"“011 Stager’s” minister don Rev. s. Evans. Singing by the mem-

the surplice and the hood i let him wear berg of the school- Seats all free.
iTraeCmbSeV^ or giU cross" of the I E'der E C. Ford of Westport, N S., 
battit and a pillariu front ; aud purple and will preach in Ilorton s Building, Char-
scarlet ; he ads, emblematical jewelry and] lotte Street, at II a. m. and 6 p. m. Fire in Hampton,
embroidery, and all the latest spring and] Duke Street Chapel.—Preaching by Tbe milla belonging to Allan C. Otty,
summer i’.tshlbns of -ritualistic ecclesias- Elder Garraty at 11 o’clock. Theme:— E _ at walker’s Crossing, in the Parish
tiCrPhal.rrdashcrj’s—5°®,] Exposition of Ut Timothy 2nd Chapter. of Hampton, were burned yesterday
win’- ..tniriTc himself ip in thl corners Evening :-Tho Supreme Convocation. morning to the ground. The fire was 

of hi ; pexv aud snooze aud doze” Seats all free, i discovered by Mr. E. Prince, who lives
as in li e the good old days. But, say,“Old There will be a Christmas Praise Meet- near tue™mills, about 2 o’clock, but be-
Stager,” if tlie Minister may “wear what] jng i„ the Union Street Congregational (ore tbe alarm COnld be given the mills 
he pleases,” why not do as he please,“so churôli, aV6 p. m., in place of tbe usual so
S '."i. Even tho S*. -, P*p.» »

bead-rolls, images, relics, lights, holy pR> j. o. (Hiïffitit, Dentist, desires ihe office were.lost. The property con 
bells, holy water, sepulchres, oil, chrism, . f m his friends patrons that, listed of a saw and gristmill, and the to- 
stltatis, processionals, genuflexions to tne j „^**u«*0 tal loss is about $7000. on which thereeast, creeping to the cross, elevating the] Owing to the many fatal accidents lately 
host, kissing the gospels, blessing fonts, recorded, arising from the use of chloro- 
and All the rest of the programme of the formj be has to-day discarded its use in his 
advanced Ritualists—lor swely tfkcreiw offlce and substituted the nitrous oxide
SfogX7^wo2ÎMiby”heway?of frr laughing gas as a much safer as we,.

Cranmer. Indeed. Does he not know, as more pleasant agent for the painless 
that during the Archepiscopate of. extraction of teeth. Dental offlce 52 
Crannier, the Minister’s habit in the pul
pit was the Preacher’s Gown aud not the 
Surplice ! But I will not pursue this 
point—it is evidently beyond the reading 
of the “Old Stager.” After the holidays,
I may, with your permission proceed 
with the topic. At \ resent it is scarcely 
worth while mixing up these serious raat-

Lockhart & ChiipmauCANTERBURY STB EET. I remain, yours truly,
Chandler Crane, M. D.On First Page : Poetry; and A Story 

entitled Riderless.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday’s Second 

Edition.
Life Like and more Durable than Oil. * 
J. Hinck, Prince William street, Is now-f 

producing enlarged photographs, finished 
in India ink, that are marvels of beauty 
and finish. Portraits by this process are 
now On exhibition at the Rooms, 78 Prince 
William street

We have on hand One Thousand Peire- Sunday Services.
The Rev. C. B. Pitblado, of Halifax,WHITE BLANKETS ! no

-Audi Five Bales
73. Christmas Goods. 73,CAMP BLANKETING. well educated people can’t prepare a 

paragraph fit to be put in the hands oi 
a follow-copy CônipOsitor, will subscribe 
liberally for this purpose. It would 
be necessary, however, that journalists 
should make the award, as, after their 
experience of the manuscript that is 
usually prepared by members of the 
learned profession, they can have no 
confidence in literary awards made by 
the examiners ordinarily chosen for the 

These medals, and the knoW-

For »al<e low.

T. R. JONES & OO.novW Large Stock tGREY COTTON! Newest Styles I

And Great Verity 6f•^Y"E would esll.the uttrotionof Parchment to the

WATCHESpurpose.
ledge on the part of teachers that jour
nalists were to examine the papers, 
would have a good effect on teachers as 
well as pupils, for few of the teachers 
are capable of properly preparing copy 
for the printer, as their unpunctuated 
letters and register remarks Only too 
plainly show. We hope the “Journa
lists’ Medal | will be ready before the 
next semi-annual examination of the

burned that nothing could beThis article Is ."fbunhfaotnred lout of J'ZRK/CJS CtfrTff.V, 
WHICH 16

We are now miking.
AND

JEWELRYMUCH SUPERIOR
o tbe material used in making English Grey Cotton. was an insurance of only $1,600. The 

loss is a serious one to Mr. Otty, as the 
mills had just been put in excellent re
pair.

The display of Fancy Goods and Toys 
for Christmas at C. & W. Della îorre& 
Co.’s, King street, Is Immense. Do not 
fall to call.

Henry IIale, Pianoforte Tuner and 
Repairer. Prompt attention anil satis
faction guaranteed. Order book at Lai. 
dry & McCarthy’s Music Store, King st.

All Prices to suit»
W9

«Wit will be found unite aa CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any other Cotton
in the merket. Give us a catl and be convinced tif the above 

facts atFor Sale toy the Dry Goods Trade.
WE PARKS & SON, MARTIN’S JEWELRY STORE,Hew Brunswick Cotton illlllls,

6AINTIJOHN, N. B. 6iUnion street, near Germain.public schools.ug 14—t f t31
S8 Gcrrilnin Street,

(Opposite Fairbanks .t Co.)
g.h.martih.

Ruiiuer foxed felt boots and Moccasins 
arc specialties by E. Frost & Co.

Buy Christmas Presents—at Not- 
man's—Gruplioscopcs all sizes. .

.THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
A 4S COLUMN PAPEIi l

The Catholic members of the Ottawa 
City Council have succeeded in passing 
a grant of $700 fov the Christian Broth- 

school, to bc taken out of the fund
dec 12

ne Best in the Maritime Provinces l Only One Dollar e Year !
Sample C^piet Mailed Free* ; era

A

■"
h



| ties are not forthcoming he will go «u 

1 Gaol. The man seems to be not &A.'- 
gcther right In his head, and is as much 
to be pitied as condemned.

Merchants’ Exchange. s
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day :

; W. 11. PATERSON,V* F Baird. 9*. KC Elkin.
'. K3, laid up, J & S Leonard.

I tiui old. 183. Cuba,___do.
I Pampero, 130, do, P D Robertson k Co. 

Scotia, 95, waiting. D J Seely.
Caatalia. Ill, R C Elking.
Duke of Now Castle. 86, laid np, master. 
Boswell, 284, Cubi, Luke Stewart.
Maggie Quinn. 104, discharging, do.
Opera, 83, waiting. R C Elkin.
Harrie" A Chnsc. 90. waiting, John Cotter. 
Montebello, 95, discharging, Vmom & Arnold. 
Amelia, 147, do, II0 Betts.
Lome, 87, ddi Luke Stewart.
R J Leonard, 129, do, R J Leonard.
F L Richardson, 400, do Luke Stewart. 
Wm Slater. 221, do, D J Seely. 
Rubina, 158, do, Luke Stewart.
Gordon, 196, do, George McLebd.
Sinope, 116, do, C E RobinSont

REAL

Thread Lace Collars
REDUCED TO COST !

HU ScUntayh. 1I y 8 King Street*

Canadian.
British and Foreign. $40,000 WORTH OF

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry 
FANCY GOODS, PLATED WARE,

AND
SEWINCi MA-CHljSTES,

Spring Hill Coal.
The Spring Hill mine is turning out oce „ ... .

hundred tons of coal a day, and the yield j Liverpool, Dec. 19. Breadstuffs mai 'c
is daily increasing. Twenty men were qUploUr28s. a 29s. 6d, 

added to the brigade this week. Mr. Red wheat 12s. Id. a 12s. 7d.
Sharp calls people into bis office in The Corn 86s. a 36s. tid.
Tribune Building to see this coal bum, Cotton SId. ^ 
and they declare that they would ibid Uecvipts of wheat during the last three 
more pious lives if they thought that days 25,000 qrs., of which 20,000 were

American. . „ ,
Nelv Tori—Flour market dull, lower

o sell- . »
No. 2 Spring wheat 81.53 a 81.56. 
Western mixed com 60c.
Mess pork 816.15. Market firm,
Grain Freights 12d.
Heceipts of flour 16,000 bbls. ; sales

^Receipts of wheat 108,000 bush. ; sales

Receipts of com 6,000 bush. ;
76,000. . .

Montreal—Flour market quiet, steady. 
Spring Extra Flour 85.70 a 6.75.
Extra Superfine 86.00 a 86.20.
Superior Extra 86.25 a 86.30.
Oats 36c. a 88c. ; barley 81.05 a 81 13; 
Receipts of flour 2,000 bbls. ; sales

l,9Chïcago— No. 3 Spring wheat •1.13&. 

Market steady.
Receipts of wheat 180,000 bnsh. 
Shipments of wheat 78,000 bush.
Mew York Dec. 20.—Gold opened at

1101.

[To the Associated Press.)
New York, Dec. 19, p. m.

Gold 1111; sterling exchange 1081 * T»it»AT-
109} ; money 7 per cent.

Sant?Thread Lace Collars
provisional government establish

ed. .
The Virginias left Tortugas at mid- 

night on Thursday, in tow of the United . itspt W 
States steamship Ossipee. The sorvlv- 1*1 Atl* Y » 
ing passengers and crew of the Virginlys l 
were delivered to-day at Santiago do.

-4 Cuba to Commander Braine, of the 
• United States steamship Juniata. They 

were sent on board of that vessel, which 
soon after took her departure for New 
York. , . J

Beth Houses of Congress have voted 
a recess from to-day until January 5th.

London, Dec. 19; p. m.
Consols steady ; breadstuffs quiet ; corn 

36s. a 36s. 3d. >
The trial of the Tichbome claimant Is 

postponed until the 29th, in consequence 
of the illness of Dr. Knealey,defendant s 
counsel.

largo and choice assort-"lYT’E are offering a 
W meat of

!

gnr jlintiscwents.a new
A* COST PRICE. of coal extended to the lower 

IMCTIVIITC I regions, as it makes an unusually hot Are, 
MECHANICS INSTITUTbi an(i refuses to go out as long as anything

scam

lb be disposed of daring the Holidays, at the LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Please call and examine before purchasing, 

LIST OF GOODS :

CAMERON is left to burn.

A Médiat Bill.
The manager of the Marionettes had a 

very pretty little till presented to bind

LOTT! JEROME, HENRY jmiE,l2^».”^T5S£.15S

Saturday Ev’ng., Dec. 20,
Second appearance of

& GOLDING,
/BLOCKS, Plàin and Faiicy, ill Marble, Wood and Irdri Frames, Inlaid and Pblished; 3 weeks, 8
Vy days, and 24 hoofs, with ahd without Alarms. , , .
WATCHES, in Gold, Silver, Plated and Enamelled Cases, with English and Swiss Lever, Duplex, 

Cylinder. Këyless and American Movements, comprising nearly all the celebrated makers.
GOLD GUARDS, Colored and Bright, long and short Vest Chains and Necklaces.
FINGER RINGS. 22,18,15,12, and 9 karat Gold, in Plain, Chased and Fancy, set in Bloodstone, 

Onyx. Pearl, Garnet, Ruby, Torquois, Emerald, Gold Stone, Amethyst, Cornelian, Topaz, 
Enamelled, Opal, Carbuncle, Aqua Marine and Diamond, of almoat every pattern, including 
some choice Masonic Designs, also some very nice Plated and Silver Rings, various patterns.

FAR RINGS, in Colored and Brigh t Gold ; a large selection and very choice designs, including 
Misses’ and Gents’ Plain and Anchor Patterns : also. Coral, Jet, Pearl, Crystal, Bone and Rice.
[,D BROOCHES AND EAR RINGS IN SETS, a very choice selection of Colored Gold, set 
with Pearl, Gartiet, Aqua Marine. Torquois. Âla*h4têr and Eaariel., .

GOLD BROOCHES, set with Cornelian, Aqua Marine. Topas, Carbtfnclë, Garnet, Pearl, Enamel. 
Torquois, Onyx, Amethyst and Cameo, in various designs ; also, Box atid Glads, Reversible aha 
Stationary.

BRACELETS, in Gold, Gold Plated, Jet, plain and set.
GENTS’ GOLD BREAST PINS, Long Scarf, Shirt and Tie Pins, in Carpenters, Printers, Temper

ance and Masonic Emblems : alsoJPlated and Ivoiy Breast Pins and Tie Rings.
COLLAR. SHIRT AND SLEEVE STUDS AND LINKS, iti Colored arid Bright Gold; Plain 

Chased Enamelled Sets, in Garnet, Carbuncle, Onyx, Cornelian, Masonic, Pearl, Ivory, Bone, 
Plated, Black, with screw, patent spring, plain and double backs.

GOLD LOCKETS, in Colored and Bright Gold, from 1 to 6 glasses, large and small, plain, chased 
and set ; Plated Lockets, all sizes.

GOLD AND GOLD PLATED CHARMS; Gold and Cornelian Key Stones ;'Gold, Silver arid Com
mon Watch Keys. _ .

GOLD AND PLATJflF BARS AND HOOKS; tor chains; Gold and Steel Split Rings arid Swivèîs ;
Gold Snaps, Gold Pencil Cases, with and withdut peris.

BROOCHES, in Scotch Pebble, Gold. Plated, Stone, Set, Plain; Chased, Silver, Lava, Pearl, Red 
Bone, Rice, Crystal, Jet and Alibaêtef.

CHAINS, in Gold and Silver Plated, long and short ; Oreide Necklaces, Sterling Silver Vest Chains, 
a good assortment and fancy patterns.

CHAINS, in Gutta Percha, Steel, Leather, Silk, Glass and Brass Chains ; Gutta P rcha Hooks and 
Charms.

SPOONS AND FORKS, in Silver Plated, Niokle Silver, Albatta and Ge, man Silver and Iron.
SILVER PLATED TEA POTS, Coffee Pots, Castors, Cake Baskets, Butur Coolers, Sugar Bowls, 

Butter Knives, Fruit Knives, Napkin,Rhrgs, Nut Crackers, Soger Shells.
BRITANNIA METAL Tea and Coffee Pots andCaqtofr, Paper Machie Cas CM.
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, GenM’and Ladies’ Dressing Cases. Card Cases, Ifjrk Boxes, Glove 

Boxes, Card Boxes, Money Boxes, Tea Caddies, very choice, in Pearl and Tortoise Shell, Walk
ing Canes, Writing Desks.

PHOTOGRAPH and MUSICAL ALBUMS, in Pearl and Leather: Stereoscopes and Views, 
Pocket Books, Portmoniee, Wallet and Memorandum Books.

SPECTACLES, in Pebbles, Pariscopie colored and plain Glass, Eye Glasses, Reading Glasses, 
Opera and Spy Glasses, Goggles, Spectacle Glasses in wood, tin, leather and paper, Gold Plated 
Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

COMBS in Iv©ry, Bone, Dressing, Ladies’ Back and Hair Twist; Brushes in Hair, Velvet, Babes,
Nail and Tooth ; Pocket Knives, Knives and Eorks. Razors. _

DRAWING MATERIALS, Paints, Crayons arid Pencils, in boxes; Concertinas, with Instruction ~ 
Books; PlayingUaxds, Writing Paper, Envelopes, Note Paper, Slate Pencils, Pen and Pen 
Holders ; Scent Bottles, Puff arid Puff Boxes. Bdys Writing Desks, Leather Satchels, Small 
Plate Looking arid Hand Glasses, Fancy Toilet Soaps, Hàir Oils, Pomades, Wax and Coral 
Necklaces, Liquor Flasks. Chessmen, Cribbage Boards, Snuff Boxes, Table Bells, Watch Stands, 
Crochet Needles, Silver thimbles, Cases, Ivory Crosses, Initial Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Plated Paper Machie Tea Trays, and a variety of articles too-mnnerom td mention.

85 KING STREET.dec 20

MARSTERS’ sales
I was requested to appear at the city po3 
lice court before he left town and settle 

I It. The demand for a work of a few hours 
is the modest sum of 823- This beats 
forty cents an hour, and there will, no 
doubt, be a grand rush to the fanks of 
the bill-posters. If this bill stanfls the 
legal test. They are understood, how-, —........ J ever, to be a secret society, and very

eap. Price?—6c., To., 8c., lOc? careful who they admit to their ranks.

AND THE

Photograph Rooms Royal Marrionettes !
GOL

Tickets and seats at H. Chubb k Co’s, 
dec 20

(FOSTER’S CORNER.)

PERFUMESLondon, Dec 19;
SPAIN.

The Core of Santa Cru* h6s escaped I

Into France. ------------------ . ttfi.
CaSnln?rLrP:br2woaPP°!ntCd **™***J™^ The quailt, 1. warranted SAWlttttWltf

A FRANCK. ---- ----------------------------------------------- ------------- These Perfumes make n cheap, and agreeable ..li.f.ntnrv than on the nrevious /rrtlHvVUyvlWvUly.^ In lie . bill InotMig »« CHRISTMAS ! I SSSHET" “ T «- ®------------ —--------- ----------------------------------

I Ib_Uiin..™ 1873, Christmas. 1873.
« gethcr with an assortment of all other goods re-1 loudly applauded. Having had more 
i quired at this season.

PHOTOGRAPHS
"XTEATLY got np 
_LN pretty and cheaj 

lôc., 20c., 25c., Ac.
TAKEN IN THE

12e.i

cd.
The report that M. Bartholdi, of the 

Freuch Legation at St*. Petersburg, has 
been appointed Minister to Washington, 
is confirmed.

time fbr preparations, the Marionettes 
were more pleasing# because working 
easier than on the preceding evening. 
Next week Mr. Nani ary will open in 
.ho Academy of Mus e, where,

Beautiful New Fancy Goods,
J. CIIALONER,

JEM and TOYS I Cor. Kiss: and Germain streets.

KING STREET!
dec 20

show .iC.‘m :

more enjoyable. He proposes afterhoon Halidaya, consisting in part of 
pérformancef/.to give the ladies a chance 
to take their little ones to see the wondei < 
ful machine men and women. A small 
boy, last evening, triumphantly declared 
that “ one of the little Marionette mon1 
keys was inside the bi^drum.”

THE À6HANTKK WAR. 
Despatches from the Gold Coast an

nounce that the King of Dahomey has
Now opening for the coming Holidays t

AT PERCEVAL’S .*■ V

December 90, 1873«

JUST RECEIVED l

77 CADDIES

(Of 21 lbs. each)

! CONGOÜ TEA.*
(In packages).

joined the Ashantees.
Fever continues among the British 

troops, and 100 Invalids had been sent to 

St. Helena.

Lukin’s Genuine Perfumes,BAZAAR SOAPS, TOILET POWDKF, &c.

46 King Street, St. John, N. B.
nov 20

New York, Dec. 20. ) Piesse and Lubin's Choice PerfumesSENT TO JOIN TWEED.A Hon. A. AY. Genet, another of the 
Tammany Ring thieves, was found guilty 

His sentence was deferred

toa at Iluning-Balsamic Glycerine 
ton Bros’.SHIPPING news: Genuine German Bfcn De Cologne, la 

Wicker and P ain Bottles.
, City Police Court.

Soltal*. Sot Family U.e.  ̂ ^ ^ ^  ̂ m^gfigm-*****» Coiogne,

THlr,^t^Lrntd,tE^« ttah4 morning, which is a larger number than h ^ Rondei.Ua and
of the snperior quality of the above TEAS. A is usually seen on Saturday. The storm . Rondeletia Soap. 
fnct!onf tbothrasl’toCaft?ength a‘nd richntaa off j preventing loafing outside, the loafers Brt,ld,n1mcll,„ F-ragrant Extract». 
flavour. crowded into the court room as soon as

For «aie y JOHH CHRISTY, it was open. Atkinson*. Celebrated White Row and,
dee 20 Uader .tbe W.verley Houee; _ | jamcs Fraser confessed being drunk in other Perfume.

Cleaver’. Popnler Ptrf ime», Toilet Pow- 
dere, Ac., Ac.

kimmell’s Toilet Vinegar
Powder.

Choie: Pomade», Hoir OU», Hoir Washes,
Are., ko.

?
until Monday, but bail was refused. I PORT OP saint JOHN.

OBANTS CHIEF JUSTICE. Friday .Dec 19th—Stmr City o
It to now considered certain that the Pike, Boston, H W Chisholm, 

nomination of Williams as Chief Justice «»?«»■ cleared.
Of the Supreme Court will be either Dec igth—ghip Royal Charter, I3M, Robbins, 
wlthdrawan by the President or rejected | UmfcgtigtSSâ M?^,fttedeal8'

B irkt Jane Wright, 419, Hall, Gloucester, Guy. 
CUBAN ADVICES I SchrSethM SmitS’M.^larahall.’HaTan^ AVm

state that "a filibustering expedition was ^Thomson CardenM, A
landed on the southern coast ; also that a Cushing k Co, 7222 shooks.
Spanish column 600 strong fell into an “'‘^vTd'**’
«muscade and only 100 escaped. At Hyerpooi, nth trotehL "ha* Carrier Dove,

A leading newspaper of Havana warm- Saunders, from Savannah.
1, denounces President Grant’s Message AtGjonc^ 16th mst, bark Saguenay. Brown, 
so far as It relates to Spanish and Cuban AtBeltoMno date) bark Syringa, GibbOps, fm

) affklrs. At Dublin, (no date) brig Wanderer, Payson, fm
-------------------- I NewYork.

GARDNER’Sof Portland. 1025 
mdzo and pas- CELEBRATED

Lock-Stitckj Sëlf-Adju8til)le

SEWING MACHINES !by the Senate.

75 KING STREET „d 1mM_
were ont on a time. They got drunk but 
kept together, and, as a result,were both 
arrested at the same time. Drunk and 
disorderly, cursfng and swearing at th<

With Braider, Bobbins, Gauge, Quilting Gauge, Hemmer, 
Screw Driver, Needles, Oil, Thread* Oil Caü, Corder, 

Tucker, Friller, and Printed Directions, all for

and Toll. !

December SO, 1873.

iIN STOCK r $25.00.ALSO:

One of the largest and beet assorted Stocks of
A LARGE SUPPLY OF GOODS suitable for comer of Germain and Britain streets, 

Christmas buyers, including wa8 t]ie charge read to each of them.

Raisins, Currants, Spices, TOILET SOAPS !
Which will be disposed of on the most moderate 1 
terms, by

m: * - - ; ev - - - ,
Q^^^Iachines sold, payable in instalments, 6r Special 

Qirtibnas Discounts fbr Cash/

(Special to Daily News.-)

Socletv has been formed. At Portland, 16th inst, achr Annie B, Secord, fm
Rumors are againoÇ"rrent that afte;- a ^viden^^load^or tbb port 

short session the House: will be mssoivca. Grego^f;’om Trar0i NS. for New York; C A 
The Grits, encouraged by apparent sne- Rorey, Price, hence for New York, 
cess, believe that they could get a large clearrd.
majority at a general election now, be- At BoatoBi 17th inst. schre Franklin, Brannon,

K2S8ffl50BS$H. J. Hubertus, formerly Ottawa cor- portian(i; Snow Bird, Cripps, do do.
. resDOudent of the Toronto Globe, pub- AtNew York, 17th inst, bng Leona, Bishop, for

r EsSiâtîSSS SK? SpWWttw
York at the next election. sailkd.

Dodge, North York, will, for personal From gBTanDah| 12th inst, achr Northern Light, 
reasons, resign his seat for that borough. for this port- 
Dymond, of the Globe, will In that event cvban market's.
mn for North York. Havana, Dee 17—Exchange qnieh on the

----------------— . - on London, 112@115 per cent preminm.
A curions discussion is going on in FreiRkt».

Boston on “The Relative Merits of Spiri- York, Dec 17th—There has been less
phenomena and Bible Miracles.” doing in berth freights to-lay, but rates were tual Phenomena anu mu not materially changed. . Tonnage was in good

There Is evidently no subject that Boston jemana i„ the chartenng lmes, the îmiuiry
la afraid of we would like to see her being mainly for vessels for grain and petroleum.phCophers tackle the question of the 5*Ml1L.sS6&."1L S»! 

“relative merits of the common and the were—To London, by sail, 16,000 bushels of grain 
«mind narks of Colorado, or the relatione Ud, and 1500 bbls flour at j#. To Antwerp, by rtn^beer to the development of ««'«tÆÏÏi 

modern civilization. for orders, 3300 qtrs grain at 8s; an Italian bark.
We cannot account for the conduct of ^^^«yKr^o^ni 

some people In Boston A*
met a boy on the street there I voyage and rate; a Norwegian bark (late 

FY. hthnr nirrht and •* Dlaced a bot- last evening), hence to Bristol, 4000 do do, one- the other ni»“t ana p . third in bags and two-thirds in hulk, at 7s 3d; a
tie or jug to his month (the boy S we Britiah brig, hence to Cork for orders to the 
HimnoseL ‘‘the contents of which pro- United Kingdom’ 1500 bbls of naphtha, at 7 s 6d; 
duced great pain deprlvml X*
boy, probably) “of the power of speecn.^ ^ three maBted 8Ch0oner, 470 tons, hence to 
“He ” (the bov apparantly) “went home Valencia, for orders, cargo of bond and case rc- 
home and was seriously ill." Now, what tarifa
did that man do SO for^ Antwerp or Bremen, 6500 bbls of refined petro-

The editor of the Rutland (Vt.) Globe lenm^atT^

want our boy to be told by a minister or | Friday evening, Dee. 19.
the gospel of peace that it-is a just and 

> proper act to kill a man because he sells

dPoctnrigner00ght UP 00 SUCh g

dec 16 3wHAIR BRUSHES, in Pure Ivory, Bnffalo 
Horn. Buffalo Horn Inlaid, Satin Wood, 
Roie Wood, etc’.

DRESSING COMBS, in Tortoise Shell. Iron:, 
Buffalo Horn, Blonde and Dark, India 
Rubber, Horn; etc.

Pine Purses, Portemonles, Peeke* Books,
etc., etc.

ibents’ Dressing Cases | Lidibe' Companions.

Silver Top Smelling Bottles i Russlo
Leather Bags.

Wlnsor A Newton’s Color Boxes s Ladies’ 
Work Baskets.

PL'PP BOXES, in China, Wood and Metal.

and it was made as cheap as possible for 
him, the tine imposed being 86.

- | These prisoners were taken out of the 
court-room, but still there remained one 
Jacob Babb, whose actions,; trials and 
tribulations are recorded In another 
p'ace.

JOHN CHRISTY, Groeer,
dec 20 gib fnsn Under the Waverley House. Among Other Spediaftied,

Messrs. Me.WILL A. VS
TTAVE RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK 11 OF . ,

BAGSMB’S

Polyglot and other BlMes.

MU.
Porto Rico Molasses! Bankrupt Stock by Auction.

We are instructed by Mr. J. H. Nickerson, to sell
^ THU0&DAY°EVEN&Gr,etbe TKt^t 
7 o’clock, and continuing on the following 

ccHftihençiB# at5 o’clock in the afternoon 
ana 7 o'clock in the evening, until the"whole is 
disposed of:—

Daily expected from New York :
Social Entertainment.

60 PUNCHEONS I The members of Victoria Social Tem
ple of Honor No. 1 entertained a large 

.. , party of the sisters and brothers of Foun-
Bright Porto Rico Molasses. tain g0Cjai Temple, or Hampton, at their

hall, Princess street, last evening. The
PUNCHEONS invited guests were met at the train by a iaegaAtv«e.,ToüetSeu, lUmdMirro», 

I committee from Victoria Temple, and1 
conveyed to the hall in coaches, where

After

AND
rriHE VERY VALUABLE BANKRUPT

English and American Clock» ; Gold and Silver 
Watches; Gold Chains; Fine Gold Jewelry; 
Silver Plated Ware, Ae. 

dee 15 ’ STEWART A WHITE.

BA OUTER'S

Hew Church Services and Prayers,
lOO Which publications acknowledged to be the 

finest in the world.
GREAT CHRISTMAS SALEALSO :

^^oXoAT^s^tr to°
May be had atBright Retailing 78 Prince Wm. Street.deothey were very warmly welcomed, 

the usual ceremonies of introduction, 
various games were introduced, together 
with music, vocal and instrumental, by 
the members of Victoria, 
o’clock refreshments, in the shape of tur-" 
key, tongue, sandwiches, cakes and coffee; 
grapes, oranges and other fruits in and 
out of season, were handed round. At 
an early hour this morning such of the 
guests as had remained were escorted td 

_ TT r„ —- A t T « 11 the station and safely started on their
U A. i-N • journey homeward, thoroughly exhausted

but expressing themselves highly delight
ed with the hearty reception they had 
met with from the sisters and Mothers of 

We are now manufacturing and have on hand | y|ctorja Social. The entertainment was

an agreeable surprise to the visitors, as 
they expected to merely participate in one 
of the ordinary meetings;

1873. HOLIDAY SEASON. 1873. OF

BARBADOES MOLASSES! Jewelry, Toys, &c.Slices, Candied Peels, Gelatine,
FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

We are instructed by Messrs. E. Hughes k 
Co. to sell at their branch Store, Charlotte 
Street, commencingon MONDAY VENINÔ, 
the 22nd inst., at 7 o’clock, and continuing 
E^rery Evening till the whole lot is disposed

of handsome 
WARE and

About 11For sale (to arrive) by
JAMES DOMVILLE A. CO.,

No. 9 Ninth Wharf.

Toilet Articles, &c •i

dec 202w At REDUCED PRICÉ8

DURING Me HOLIDAY 8BASON.

Pickles, Sauces, Isinglass,

DRIEri HERDS, &c.,

TOMS of every description.
Trie sale will be positive, as Messrs. Hughes 

are giving up the retail branch of their business, 
and bargains may be expected.

LOCKHART k

CUT NAILS!!

A CHIPMAN,
Auctioneers.dec 29 tf150 Varieties Choice Perfumery,Is large, and the articles are as pure 

btiy them.
as we ca i 48“For additional Auction Sales, see

man

(Best London and French makers.) Wants.Wholesale and Retail by
all sizes of

CUT NAILS, 

Prom 3 dy to 30 dy.

50^aoxen^de Cologne k BUNK Office. ______________________ deo 16 tf
~XXT A*™®1*.—Active and intelligent boys to 
Vy sell Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottee street, between 3 and 5 o’clock. 
_ _______________ may 9___________
CC Tfl COfl PER DAY- Agents 
«Pu I U 4) All All classes of working people, 
of either sex, young or old, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address, 
may 3 d w ly

T. B. BARKER & SONS (in boxee), &c., Ac.

A Peace-breaker Peacefully Placed.
Three months and a few days ago Mr. 

Jacob Babb was tried in the Police Court 
for stealing a coat from the Park Hotel.
He was convicted and sent to the Peni
tentiary for three months. They afe very 
prompt across the flats to send a mail 
home, as soon as bis time is up, especial3 
ly If he is a man too lazy to work. His 
wife, at the time he was sent across, was 
a servant in tlie hotel, and was glad td 

her liege lord put out of the way. Be3 
fore he came out she had left the hotel, 
but, not knowing this, Mr. Babb when he 
arrives in the city goes straight to the 
Park. There was no room, bed, or chair 
for him, and he was sent away. He did 
not oelleve that, so he tried his own old 
way td gèt in, by climbing up outside and 
going down the skylight. This he did 
last Thursday night, buthe was seen, and 
the police sent after him. He could easily 
dodge any policeman, and, nftef chasing 
him along the flat roof, all they saw Was 
bold Mr. Babb shinning down a water
spout and making off. Last night Mn 
Babb was caught and taken to the Sta
tion. He had been in Mr. Smith’s bar3 
room, and had threatened to kill Mr. 
Fairweather and burn his property. Mr; 
Fairweather,of the Park Hotel,asked, this 
morning, that Babb should be bound over 
to keep the peace. Babb, of course, de3 
nied all knowledge of the affair, but, as 
lie thought there was no justice for the 
poor man, resignedly accepted the situa 
lion. He was ordered to find two sure
ties in 8250 each, and enter into his own 

, recognizance in 8500, to keep the peace, 
or in default to go to Gaol. As the sure-1,

S. R. FOSTER A- SON, 
Nail and Tack Works, 

___________ Georges street.
dec 20 6i HANINGTON BROS.,dec 18—tf HOLIDAY wanted.EATON’S Foster’s Corner.dec 20

Commercial College,SHIPS. G. STINSON & CO., 
Portland. Maine.PRESENTSRITCHIE’S BUILDING, St, John.

D. E. BERRYMAN, M. B„ & C. M.,Steam. Service !
(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh); 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE i 7» CHARLOTTTE STREET, 

(Pohnerly occupied by J. Berryman, M. DO

rrilE EVENING SESSION is no* in full 
A onertion, which will enable young men td 
take advantage of the College Course without
inTh?8am;'stu5lies0purened as during the day.

All of the suhiects necessary for a thorough 
Commercial education, arc tadght m a practical
mA*cuU respectfully solicited^ ^ EATQX

nov 11 _______ Principal.

bay of fundy.INThe finest parlor instrument is One of I Electa_ re„airingBRïsteden

Woods’ Organs at E. Teller & Bro s. J=m-b Wm Thomson &

PianokortkTuning.—Mr. Carson Flood Exife? Belfast, WI Whiting.

assisESBaaBHE-
builder aud tuner. Orders left at tlie BRIGS

BRIGANTINES.
G A Coonan, 298, dise, F Tufts.
Prince Le Boo. 230, repairing, Prichnnl A Son. 
Agnes Raymond. 194, repairing. Stoves Bros.

Wm Gordon, 287, dUe, Luke Stewart.
Crescent. 139; New York# do.
Anna Lindsièy, 217. discharging, Luke Stewart. 
Eva Parker, 855, Cuba, Hall & 1 airweather. 
Eliza Stevens, 444, do, A CushingA Co.
Frank Clark, 297, do, Scammell Bros.

see

EiÈiSSBirHfE
te between St. John and St. Stephen, rolling 

twice a week at St. George and St. Andrews, 
and once a week at Beaver Harbor, 
persons willing to place a Steamer 
between St. John and Quaco.

Great Variety & Very Cheap,
AS* Office hours—8 to 10 a. m„ 2 to 4 and 7 to 

nov 12 2mAlso from 
once a weekA. T. BUSTIN, The Dolly Varden Washerjet

No. 04 Ocrmnin StVCct,

(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH;)
A U TILL stands the test when others fail. All 

O who want a WASHING MACHINE, and 
no humbug, will please *
Washing Machine. P 
BBS:

NOfitH SHORE.

Works. Fredericton, until February MJ87L 
from persona willing to place a good and service-
ÏSCÎ oW SSugFS tg

q<T$obepswtmentwm not bind itself toaocept 
the lowest Or any tender for either of the above 
services.

BREAKFAST
SHAWLS !

i call and see the i>. V. 

factured, and for sale by
M. C. BARBOUR’S,

V-
w N. W. BRENNAN.

„ „ m , Paradise Row, Portland. 
N. B.—WBiNGKaa Repaired.
Portland. June 19.

K

iune 19
48 Prince Wm. Street.Great Variety, Undertaking"fLv ioitvMCi;.

Made 6, Baud and Shaped. |
Fred C Eliott, Matanzas. Luke Stewart.

853£’&SaS6.V<ilBL
Emily S, 74, laid up, John Beck.
T™pcrance1Bc!fe,l7l”laM up. J F Marstcrs. 
Unexpected, 124, laid up, J £S Leonard. 
Jessie Hoyt, 278. Scammell Bros.
Acacia,.98. laid np, D V Roberts.
Itangatira. 107. do, H W Wilsim.
Marion, 135, Guadeloupe, Ranking & Rugglcs. 
Lizzie Dakors, 126, waiting, T G Bourne. 
Cuba, 143, ropairingy Luko Stewart.

f Nral1 its various branches executed by 
i- IF • of the town of Port
land.

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

Portland. June 19.

W. M. KELLY, 
doc 19 Chief Commissioner of Public Works.dec 16

ROBERT MARSHALL,Canned Goods.Agent roil
Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Ap1

notary public,

49» A Suitable Christmas Present for 
an Old Lady» Boston. 

Boston 
New Hampshire.

above instruments arc the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers arc 
requested to call and examine.

SHEET MUSIC—Vocal Instromcntal. 
GUITAR. VIOLIN and BANJO biUINGb 

BRIDGES, &c., Ac.
uu: 11

Tlie ^Humbert Pianoforte,.
Gerrt.li Organs,.........
Farley <k Holme»,...

N. W. BRENNAN.in-. 19
Now Landing;MANCHESTER, Oysters. Oysters.

Landing and to arr.ve:
O K TIBLS. PRIME OYS : ERS:
^ t3 l l 700 bbls. Primo Uyt ters,. to 

For sale cheap at

f -| SfZ'X /^tASES Oysters, Peaches, Stniw- 
" X. O Vf Vv berries, Beans, Peas, Corn, tiue- 
. cotasn, Tomatoes. Also ST. J0HN.IN. B.

ROBERTSON
& ALLISON.

The «n 10
arrive.-| O "DELS. COD OIL, at market rates

"L ° MASTERS A PATTERSON.
19 South Market Wharf.

Tomato Catsup. As. Jellies.
BERT0N BROS.

10 Water St»eet,
J. D. TURNEh.doc 16dec 6ce DA. T. B.

dec 18

I
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fgeâitincs, &(.Iflnsrocss ttoâsA New Departure.
The members of the Episcopal congre

gation, at present worshiping In the 
Union Meeting House, met on Monday 
night and decided to send a deice ate to 
the United States, to enquire h to the 
condition of the new movement of 
which Bishop Cummins is the Lead, and 
to ascertain If a Minister can he 
procured from that body. Dr. Chandler 
was accordingly appointed and yesterday 
left to discharge his mission. When he 
reports to the congregation, theywill de
cide as to the proper action to be taken. 
—Moncton limes.

From Yesterday's Second Edition.'iïsrTERCOLONIA-ILi RAILWAY".

abbangement.

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873.

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTES
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COM’Y.

M
Clioice Dairy Better.

15

!<’innen IIinliliees.

(Special Tte'cgram to the Tribune.")
The Ministerial Organ Watered bf 

the Government — Tapping the

Government Tanks—Another Elec

tion.

mWINTER

To take effect on OFASE very choice Finncn Haddics. 
For sale by ^ püDDINQT0S.

44 Charlotte street.
1 c London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 183d. 

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST SEASONABLE TERMS.

Ottawa, Dec. 19.Fgt Exp.Aec.TRAINS LEAVE. Bpx. kEx p.Fgt.Acc.Exp. dec 16TRAINS LEAVE. The statement made and reiterated in 
telegrams to the Lower Provinces that 

Sir John Macdonald had takes the stump 
in support of Dr. Hill, In the contest for 

an absolute

T. ,
l

kXvK !

kVa

Tea.Tea.
/CHESTS CONGOU TEA; 
Iv 25hf-chests do do.;

do;

p. M.p. M.

m ft4.003.20P. M.P. M.
2Z5

A. M.
10.30
p.W.
12.10

As!ob Windsor Junction, 
Shubenacadio. . 
Truro, Arrtve

Truro, Leave

4.30 4.38
7.1oSt. John,

Hampton,
Sussex,
Petitcotiiac,

* Moncton,

4.15 5.S5 W.2U T.002.35 9.009.10 YG..V Ace. 
7 20

6»2.1510.15
11.10 the Mayoralty of Ottawa, is 

falsehood. Sir John has not taken any 
part whatever In the municipal elections, 

spoken in favor of any candidate. 
There is much commotion in the city 

over the discovery that the Times office 
is supplied with water from the western 
block of the Parliament buildings, which 

is nearly opposite though some distance 
off. A hose is attached to the Govern
ment tanks after night, and stretched 

across the road to the Times office tank. 
This saves the office about $20 per month, 

as they have considerable machinery to 

Tun. Their hose is in danger of being 
destroyed by the passing teams which

The hose

8.00S.56 do; DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.......................$100,000

Financial Position 31st Dec. 1870;
SuVcribed Capital........................ ................
Accumulated Funds...................... ;........... J,«2n/5n
Annual Revenue fr< m B -re Premiums, Ald.uuu
Office No.4 (Street BangelRitchie'aBuilding 

LEWIS J. ALMON, 
Agent, 

may 8

3.47 do Japan10.25 JUf tVREl
P. M. 10.505.35 3.00 For sale by 

do 3 16Truro.
New Glasgow, 
Piotou,

R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Nuts, Raisins, &e.
12.15 6JS 6.13

6.15 1.15 7.00M Leave
Painsec June., Arrive 

»» ” Leave
12.35 6.45
12.40 6.50

nor tlilli9.15
A. M.

11.06 REMINGTON’SLondonderry, CT CIACKS FILBERTS; 6 sacks Castana5 2VblsS^korTN-S; ? teeoL, Nuts-, 

New Layer Raisins;

Raisins;
Citron Pcch°ioboxcsLemon Peel;

1.45 7^0 tS 3.10 I Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly ftom the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia. the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters I” Our answer is, that they remove
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-givmg pnnciple, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remaikab e

are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tome, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and. Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
Diseases. _, .

The properties of Dr. walkers
VinegarBitters are Aperient, Diaphoretic,

gsr^KsaSsasss
tive, and Anti-Bilious. *

R. H. MCDONALD & CO.,
Drumrists and Gen. Agte., San Francisco, California,

1.50Painaec Junction, 
Point du Cheno,

Amherst. 
Painsec June., 6.403 85 WARWICK W. ST It LET,

Sub-Agent.
Soorting, Hunting and Target 

Breech-Loading

3.40 50 boxes10.35
A, X.

2.40Amherst,

Londonderry
Truro,

2.45 6.00 
3.30 7.15

11.45Point du Chene 
Patnseo Junction BAY VIEW HOTEL,4.305.08 12.30 20 do.

20 do.
10 do. Orange do. 

For sale by 
dec 16

6.005.50
Ex. A • M. 
6.30 7.15 RIFLES & SHOT GUNSA. M.

Prince William Street.
WLLLIAM WILSON, - - Proprietor.

7.556.10 9.004.05Moncton ___ R. E. PUDDINGTON.

Leaf lul l'd.
Exp.

5.03 A*6?0() 11.25 

6.15 7.05 2.15

Acc.
Long Range Match Rlflcefor “Creedmor” 

Shooting, now ready. The aame as 
won the “ Turf, Field and Farm” 

Badge, (Ang. 3, land “Amateur 
Rifle Club” Badge, Ang. 9.

See Reporta. Unequalled 
for accuracy hy either 

Breech or Muzxle-
LoadersofotherJ

6.00 9.303.00Pictou,
New Glasgow, 
Truro.________

etitcodiao,
ussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

8
6.473.39 11.25

SIEST BOARDERS on the most favorable
teTbîi House is finely situated-being near the 
International Steamboat, Landing and con- 
venieut to the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—wi-h a full 
view of ihe Bay and Harbor, and u eminently

9.505.45 A NOTHER lot of Choice Leaf Lard. For 
sale by R E PUDDINGTON,

44 Charlotte street.

r. M. 
4X6 1.05 
6 00 2.35

7.14 8.08
8A6 92»10.20 ArrivtTruro,

Shubenacadw, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax. Arrive

181M

9.30 1.25

7.10 dec 208.22 2l359.00 are compelled to drive over it. 
is started from the Public Works De

partment where the Puritan Minister 

presides.
This is election day in Peel for the -

Local Legislature. Chisholm is the Grit
candidate, and White the Conservative material, range, and penetration,

nominee. Chisholm Will probably be re wLTft „ n„teworthy fact that though many 

turned, as the County was carried by the converted Springfield
U» M to. boa »• fafSSÆÏEtuïîSitiÆELS'STB

irÆSrf y. ess sr

161 Union Street.
ISIk HattMcket0rA^ncy.

lewis carvell,
JBT For full
Tickets for--------- _ _ .

Prince William street, St. John,
m

kinds of

General Saperinteinleat. rooms.
feb21 ly ______________________

T. YOUJNGCLAUS,
WILLIAM WILSON

nov 21Railway Office, Moncton, 6th November! 1872.

” Sframtoat. Groceries, Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

POKK, FISH, &c.
A large quantity of

AHEBICAN OIL.

aw. y-.
Strict attention given to Qata, Corn and 

Feed, at loweat market rates.
JAMES DUNLOP.

CONSOLIDATED Merchant Tailor
3 CHARLOTTE STREET,

NEXT DOOR TO J. Mc ARTHUR’S GROCERY 

6T. JOHN, N. B.

CLOTH 1 -JST G
MAPS TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods PATENT MEDICINES.

European & North American Railway A
i Local Houso and the Commons.

TSSZaiBffiSESS

to meet on the 18th of January; contains n and
the notification from the Sheriff of Albert Also, Deringer
County that a majority of the people and < iL
property hud voted in fiver of the raU" PISTOLS & RIFLE CANES.
way ; offirfs a reward of $500 for the ap- our ... p
prehension and conviction of the person j Qoublfi Barrel B'.eeCh-LOaQlDg uUIl 

or persons who destroyed by gunpowder I IS NOW READY,
the School House at Smith’s Creek; andIhS» VnpoiSl/tiesSmr 

gives the following list of appointments : with some valuable improvement
James Tibbits, Esq., to be a member I g.e£,hh 5^ed nod shells extracted by one 

of the Executive Council. | motion.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.

O" a as sawuMraht
follows; n#uk

»d 55
necting with Trains of Fredencton, and N. B. and

St John

6t. John 7.00 p. m.
Accommodation for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 215 p. m.
Accommodation leaves Fredericton 8 JO a. 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- J<mm.
H.S/VCLBOD,

M. H. ANGELL. -A«t. Supt.
Superintendent,

St. John, 6th Nov., 1873.

1873.
TWO 1THPS A WEEK.

International Steamship Comp’v.,
Ex

SI MMER 4RHA5AEMK5T.
0N
YORK’- Md " CITY OF TORTLAND” will 

av. st. John every MONDAY and THUltb- 
A-Y morning at 8 o’clock, for Bastport, Port

land and Boston, eonneotins it Bastport with 
steamer "Belle Èrown.” for St. Andrew, and 
Calai».

returns.
12 til may

OP ALL DE8BIFTIOH3.

The best material used and satisfa t 
gPg^nAÎf orders promptly attended.to. By Express from Boston ;

TML PIERCE'S GOLDEN DISCOVERY ; 
JJ Purgative Pellets; Sage’s Catarrh Remedy; 
Harrison^ Peristaltic Lozenges; Russia Salve ; 
Wright’s Pills ; Brandreth’s Pills ; Schencks 
Pills; Alcock’s Plasters; Queen Mountain 
Asthma Cure ; Mullein Herb.

Also, from New York ;

Half gross VINEGAR BITTERS,

J. D

FANCY GOODS THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEAM COFFEE IND SPICE MILLS,Returning, lenvee Boston every Monday

taVdt»rÆ,îriv«ot"BL;

same day for Baatport and St. John, until farther 
°°t?o claims for allowance after Good» leave the 

WFreight'received on Wednesday and Saturday 

°°aV3St9< 0'Cl0H.- ^.“CHISHOLM. Agent.

THREE TRIÉS A WEEK.

nov 6 FOR THE Moses J. Moore, Jbhn S. Armstrong, e, GAV8
Carey Estabrooks,VThomas Trott, Wm. g, REUI!%GTOiV & SOIWS, 
Hawkslmrst, Thomls O’Donnell, Peter

281 1 283 Broadway, N.T.,
J. H. W. Scott, M. D., to be a Coroner 

for Queen’s County.
John E. B. M'Cready, Levi N. Sharp, , »,

Miles Jenkins, James Miles, John M. | List.
Stockton, and James Breen, to be Justi
ces of the Peace for King’s County.

William Buchanan, and Peter Brannen, 
to be Coroners for King’s County.

Peter Brannen to be an additional Trus
tee of King’s County Grammar School.

James IC. Hazen to be a Notary Public.
Alexander G. Williston, Alexander Mc

Dougall, and John Williston, to be Com
missioners for the Bridge over Black 
River (at its mouth), County of Northum-

1 bCjlaWoodforde Smith to be Deduty Pro-1 COOklflUj StllD) PmIOF & OffiCB StOVBS

vinclal Secretary. 1 b
Honorable J. Herbert Crawford to be a 

Member of the Board of Works.

Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,

OFFKB A GRB1RAL '.reORrMSST Of

A

Holidays Î

Intercolonial Railway. Spices, Mustard, Cram of Tartar,
COFFEE, fee.

OR, ARMORY, ILI0N.1N.1Y. 

eg- Cut this out and send for^Illi^trateJ^Pri^cv

^-Prescriptions carefully prepared.

J. CHALONER, 
Dispensing Chemist. 

Cor. King and Germain streets.

LOGAN & LINDSAY

not thereafter.

dec 6

PORTLAND FOUNDRY MSB.tVBttH supplied at moderate rates 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

CRYSTALS AND SÎV fES 
Ground or Pulverized \ > order, 

a A. LORDLY.

SstfpSgl

Oval; Packets of Mrs. Brown’s Luggage; PACK-

SS°CPIB2lfcd^SS5Si8SE

Ornaments or Trimming iArwtmas Trees-.Mima 
tine and Sdk ?cjmfeotiop”ry Toys, French'Frmto

Filberts, Castanas and Peccan Nuts, Grapes, 
Prunes, Ac. a0011

Albion Liniment.
Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1873.STEAMER ** SCUD,” 

War Digby and Annapolis,
•ConnMting wWthe Windsor tn# Annapolis

m , MONDAY. WEDNESDAY and SATUR-

’or Halifax and Way Stations.
Rani—fit, John to Halfax. $4.00 

GBO. F. HATHBWAY, 
Agent.

89 Pock street.

gsnœsù* DRwLifhAVh7u«7o?tt^c‘1

have tried every medicine recommended, but 
very little relief obtained, until I heard of your 
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using three 
bottles. I am happy to say, it haa proved a perfect 
cure. For the benefit of the afflicted, please give 
it publicity.

Your obd t. serv t..
JOHN AKERLBY, 

Marsh Bridge.
Dealers supplied by H. L. Spencbb, Medical 

Warehonsc, St. John, N. È. nov 29

JOSEPH McAFEE

dec 20

RAILWAY TICKETS ! (Late Angus McAfee),

MANUFACTURED OF

I

all Station2 on the Intercolonial Railway, srp for 
sale at our

General Ticket Agsncy!

Travellers save themselves trouble by buying 
their Tickets before going to the Stations.

HALL k HANINGTON, 
Prince William Street, 

Opp Eastern Express.

PRICE LIST :IK STORE.
ASES MARTELL BRANDY; 

50 oases Jules Robin Brandy ;

"TTT ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE—20 gross in 
YY Store. H L SPENCER,
noV 29 20 Nelson street.

"T) LACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
D inStore. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson strret.

•XITARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA-A sureW ™reforcolds-10groMm|mBre.cERi

, Good Templar, hard ,coal, No. 7............. $18.00
A Thief said a Deserter. ’’ * , |..........«7’nnLast evening, about 6 o’clock, the Chief National, hard or soft coal 8.........

of Police received a telegram from Col. Majestic, (elevated oven) wood,
Gordon, of the 60th Rifles, Halifax, lu-1 Patriarch, wood or coal, 

forming him that Ambrose Pelissier had Bay g*^ wood 3 gjze8. 
deserted from his master, aa officer of the j Globe. Oirri^rs. 
same regiment, and carried away a qnan- ° » a ” ’

It described the personal | Coral 

of the man, and that It

200 G
3Ô cases Gcrin Brandy;
10 hhds. Vino Growers Brandy ;
50 case^Flaska. Pinet, Castillon & Co. ;
10 hhds. V, P. Sugar ;

250 bbls. Ale and Porter ;
101 cases Flasks Scotch Whiskey ;

25 qr-casks Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey ; A 
boxes Raisins, new fruit ;

50 cases Gin, Houtman & Co.
20 hhds. Gin, Henk 
50 cases Muscat Champagne ;
50 “ Styrian qts. and pts. ;
50 qr-casks Port Wine ;
25 qr-casks Sherry Wine;
3 qr-casks Golden Sherry Wine ;

155 cases Canned Fruits and Meats 
30 bbls. White Wine Vinegar;

To Arbivk:—
20 hhds. Scotch Refined Sugar.

HILYARD & RUDDOCK.

oet27 gibnwstelfmn 24.00
7 ....... — 180Q
8 ........... 20.00THREE TRIPS A WEEK ! IjU nov 29

not 22 8T. JOHN TO HALIFAX.
Steamer “SCinD,”

FOR DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS!

*&&?&&&& ^OLFVIÏLK

WINDSOR and HALIFAX. With Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and YARMOUTH, N. S„

C5TEAMER "SCUD”
_ O will, until further no-

NESDAY and SATURDAY, (returning same

Change of Fare-“Wlnter Rates.

er and Railway, will be as follows ;
St. John to Hali&x.....—.. 

do Windsor...........

No. 1 .........$8.00
” 2................-10.00

7............ 6.00
8...........- 7.00

COOPER BROS., 150
1 20 Nelson street.nov 20tity of plate.es;

MASON & HAMLIN’SMANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF

Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Inkappearance
was supposed he was on board the 
Intercolonial train. The Chief at once
made his arrangements for the arrest of swp^naMmcarttn^sw^windiMaea 
the man, with that care and secrecy for to order,
which he is so famed. His right hand J sew- Tin, Lead, Copper and Sheet IronWork 
man, his chief detective, Sergt Rider, j PORTLAND street.

was placed in a prominent postion to -7 stoves at
await the arrival of the train. Indeed the quoted, and will guarantee to purchasers
organization was so perfect that It taitodTt
only a wonder the man did not escape, j t0 th<ùr advantage to purchasopfrom^AFEE 
The scene was one calculated to impress! n0T 2 am Portland Foundry.
every one with the wonderful ability of 
the mind that governs and is the ruling’ 
spirit of the police force. The train was 
a little late, and even the fascinations of 
a bazaar across the street could not in
duce those watchers to leave their places. , flAWWOW
Such sticking to the post of duty has j 3 TODS lUgOT VOpper 
hardly been eclipsed, even by Casablanca.
The station house, however, was warm.
The train came, and in an instant the 
eagle eye of Sergt. Rider rested os his 

he walked out of the train

THE GOOD TEMPLAR COOK STOVES pre
sent many new and valuable improvements. 
Call and examine them.PATENT POWER LOOMS, I

ORGANS !
HENRY F. MILLAR’S

C< HIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and Labra* 
6 -lor wUl send orders toH L gpENcER

20 Nelson street.

Familiar Quotations, No. 10.

To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 
Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD CDOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Tam Polishers, &o.

nov 29
deoilDo, [Pianofortes 1 A; Raisins, Grapes and Nuts.

“At Christmas play, and make good cheer. 
For Christmas comes but once a year.”

—Tom Tusser.
“ I have found out a gift for my fair.”

—Shenstone.

EDMUND E. KENNAY,BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 
Burnley, Lancashire,

Englasd. m/9 gen Sj

No. 120 Germain street.
NOW LANDING ;sep 10 d w tf

ocf 4pjQ JJOXEglLAYER RAISINS, New

10 kegs MALAGA GRAPES ;
5 sacks Walnuts.

COAL. M ETALS.—1$
......— -

Intermediate Railway Stations in proportion. 
No increase on former Rates to Digby and An

napolis.

FIRE INSURANCE. Christmas GHfts !

The Mutual Insurance Company
do Kent ville.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !J. 8. TURNER.
We are now selling from'yerd, at lowest market 

retest

"DEBT OLD MINES SYDNEY SCREENED

BEST>ALfTTLE GLACE BAY SCREENED

BEST>BLÔCK HOUSE SCREENED COAL. 

For house and steam use : 
y expected—Best quality HARD COAL.: 
Egg and Chestnut sizes.

t. McCarthy &. son,
Water street.

Just received via Halifax:FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE....................... 2.00
St. John to Digby.............

do Annapolis......
SMAIA. A HATHBWAY. l Cases, mounted with gold and inlaid with pearl ; 

Sik Tobacco Pouches, lined with fine kid : Solid 
Ivory Toilet Sets, Ivory Brushes and Combs; 
Heavy French Plate Mirrors, in every style and 
finish; Pearl Paper Cutters; Tartan Rulers; 
Vinagrettes. in gold, silver and rich cut glass; 
Pearl Card Cases; Silk Sachets; Christmas Tree 
Ornaments, Baskets, &ct, &o.

SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 184#.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.

Office: No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 
Ritchie’s Building.

Per Anchor Line St en murs and other vessels 
from Liverpool, London aud Glasgow;

l< ) BTar casks}H0Wil,5lffiY^ALT

25 qr casks, 1-Key Brand Uollands GENEVA.

10 ”"'2 Bio d. Wolfe k Co's PORTER, pink
25 qrJc"dsU G™ Rayer & Co’-. BRANDY;
25 “ Jas. Hennessy A C ». Brandy;
10 " Bernard’s GINGER WINE;

100 cases Bulloch Lode’s Whiskey, in pint flasks; 
60 bbls. Gaine<ses PORTER and AUsop’s ALE, 

pints and quart6;
10 hhds. Allsup’s a LE;
40 qr essks. ]' TARRAGON A PORT WINE.
50 qrcâsks Piaet Castillon ACoN.Old Brandy; 

!00 hf chests Lord m CONGOU’ TEA. .
In Store, and in Iondko Warehouses, d.

75 octaves Superior SUE HR Y WINE;
25 ?LnT6lD#v. BKARaTuS. 40 ». e. o. P. 

li#esses llcrnessr & Mariel Brandy: 
liar corks Jos. Stewart A Co s Peisley MALT 

WHISKEY:
150 cases Hiutmin’s GIN:

nov 28 up

SS TOKS SPELTER.
lo cwtdugot Till.

- /
rpHE attention of the Public is respectfully 
JL called to the benefits derivable from insur
ing with this Company. The Insured being 
Shareholders by the Act of Incorporation, are 
allowed two-thirds ef the net profits annually. 
The declared Dividends paid annually average 
24 per cent., and have sometimes arisen as high 
as 60 per cent. The most eligible Risks are 
selected under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right ot voting for the election 
of Directors at the ^|“£f;ENTINE.

Secretary and Solicitor.

«nchsELinWs^ 50 cas For sale by THE “STEWART" BOUQUET. Xman, as
whistling “ The girl I left behind roc,”, 
with a paper parcel under his arm. “That’s 
my man,” mutters the Sergeant, and he 
accosted him thus : “ Are you from Ilali- 

“ No ; from Truro." “What’s 
name?” 4John Smith.” «‘Too:

yShort! 
in Nut, For sale byT. McAVITY & SONS,

7 and 9 Water street.
a

GEO. STEWART. J*..
Chemist, 

24 King street.
dec 12

Steamer# aft lie Anchor Line.

The only line running Express Passenger 
Steamer to and from New York and Glasgow, 
via Moville, hy which most direct and convenient
^1rPor^reJo^tkofiairUUr8tXnrrtf=

WThe Anchor Line Steamers are first-class in
œ.H^nor«edî£rb,ytheSt—'7f

other Line.
Proposed Sailing Paies :

dec 11 decl9OAICTJM.BLANKETS. FAR, FAR AWAY !
fax, sir?” 
your
thin,” said the detective, and forthwith 
familiarly addressed him as Ambrose,
took his paper parcel of plate away, ar-1 ™__i,.pal.i,ed OAKUM, 
rested him, and took him to the station.1 “an“ raC MCtt V ».
The man passed over a revolver, a pocket 
book, and a lot of nick-nacks. During 
his walk to the station he admitted steal-
ng the articles, and said he “supposed,--------mUM lA/ll QflN

8ncsBesQ^:..,Pinei,r»»mi.m A Co’s. Brand,: he would get five years for this.’- JUMIN VVIL3Um,

1«FORT WINE.I Superior TIle piate consists of a silver mug, T 0 D v Til n If 
IpÏnDY. 3 a pair of salt cellars, a fish kmfe.l NO. 3 Brick Block, 

a knife and fork with pearl handles, 
aud a few small articles. The mug has a 
monogram, A. H. F., on it, and the others 

also marked. This morning another 
telegram was received in answer to one 
from the Chief of Police from Col. Gor-

200 Bills. Very Good QualityTwo Bales

ENGLISH BLANKETS.
nov 11 3m L0! BEHOLD HE IS COMING!LONDON HOUSE,

Sept» Stli, 1873.any TUST RECEIVED beautiful assortment of 
d very fine OPE A GLASSES, in Plain, 
Fancy ana Ornamental Styles, just the article to 
bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

Will be sold VERY LOW.

SHARP * CO.,
IQ Ring street.

For sale by
JAMES L DUNNA^FROM GLASGOW.

tti. ”■

" ;; i
--"LBfcfed.,;; j

...........Australia......... Sat.. 20
........... Olympia........~.Wcd„ 24

......Victoria........... Sat., ’’ 27

i k Go’s. Old
oct 8

NEW FALL GOODS!dec 11 For a Christmas or NewYear Gift. ^English Felt Hats.
Sat.. ” 27
Wei. 31
Weà.,J”n' 1.;

Weü-, ” 14™
Sat.,
And every Wednesday and Saturday thereafter

Per " Ladv Darling,’*,s Sidonian,” &o. 20 different patterns to select from will be sold 
low. Lose uot the present

No. 46 Charlotte street.
Op. King square.

Choice SHE HHI 
Geo. Sixer A Go's

32
T° 292 Bales and Cases, Assorted,PORTLAND,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

T\ MAGEE à CO. have received at Invoice 
I 9 m of above Goods, in medium and extra

qtLADIÉS’ FURS selling at a reduction for 
Cash.

dec 16

10.... 5 ease* cheap GERMAN CIGARS;
75 oa?«'S Jar. Mcwart * Pairloy Malt Whiskey,
2hhds!!87 UEWITl’S.MALT WHISKEY 

2"< or-eafk-» > 2>p. C. O P.
1G hhds. H.iutman’s GEN kYA;
H “ Key do;

60 oases (pints) Irish V. biskey;
40 cases fpints and qu irt-'t OLD TOM GIN;

4 bbls. O! D BOURBON WUPKEY;
40 hf chests London Congou Tea;
30 ** Cheap do;
10 crates Pint and Half Pint FLASKS;
8 RUM:

25 M good quality CIGAR5. 
fop 9

dec 20In every Department.17....

MUSHROOM
Spawns.

•V Assyria,Further ehirments per " Ismalia,
"Tevern.” “ Cingalese,’* Ac.

Om&JV MMS L 4P BOYD.
Conking, Hall and Parlor Stoves,HAT & FUR WAREHOSE, 

_________________51 King street.
arc

RATES OF PASSAGE TO GLASGOW, LIVERPOOL OR 
LONDONDERRY:

Sat. Stmrs. Wed. Stmrs. 
Am. Gold. Am. Cur’ey. 

3754*65 875 k 365.

8180.

Of latest and best designs.MEIN’S J î . ST E W A RT,
tlon, saying an officer would be over to-1 A full lino of HARDWARE always in Stock, 
morrow to i. ke the man to Halifax. The 

man was ih . lie dock at the Police (’ourt,LONG BOOTS ! IMPORTER AND DEALER INAccording to Cabin ac.. 
Cabin Return Ticket, 

securing best aocom—
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

and, aller > ing cautioned by the Magis-1 ^§>vARB>aHd>othcr^requisites, usually found 

irate, tiu dmrge waa read to him. “I’ll woVby calling

have mulling to say about it. The pro- on the subscriber, before purchasing elsewhere, 
perty was left in my charge by my mas-1 »»v ^0 3m JOHN WILSON

ter, who is away,” was his answer. “And 
why did you steal it? a pretty way to take 

charge of it,” said the Magistrate, 
thought I was taking pretty good care of 
it when I kept it by me,” said Ambrose, 
as a sickly smile passed over his face at 
his own wit. He will remain in custody 
uutil the arrival of the officer from Hali
fax. Sergt. Itidcr will have to be iu 
Halifax at his trial.

$130.
Steerage........................... « dv.

Passengers booked and forwarded to and from 
any railway station in Great Britain, Ireland, 
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Germany, the 
United States and Dominion of Canada, as safelv, 
gpetddy, comfortably aud cheaply us by any
° Monday and Thursday moroing trains from St. 
John connect at New York with Steamers leaving
NThBteiSeM^Swe andloSat theCom- 

nany’s pier, Noa. 20 and 21 North River, foot of 
Dey street, New York.

Drafts issued, payable on presentation.
For Plans of State Rooms, Passage, Tickets, 

Drafts, ox farther information, apply to or 
address; ri1
Hindkrbon Bros—-,...... -....... ..................r

Henderson Bros.......... ......................."f^innSrrJ
Henderson Bros................-...... ■■■■--■ Londonderry
Henderson Bros., 7 Bowling tiroen.New York, 

Or to

Toys and Fancy Goods.
A FEW BRICKSA Large and varied stock for AJUST RECEIVED: B.I.V/KI, P.fTTOJV.

MUSHROOM SPAWN !CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS I
70 Pairs Men’» Toys, Dolls, Acc.Clioice Flour.

including a nice lot ofFine French Calf Boots, For sale by

HAIVmGTÔN BROS.
dec 19

“I ROCKING HORSES,
Landing exKittie Stevens, G.-F. Baird, Eliza F., 

Annie B. and Milo ;
We have in Stock a large lot of

Tin Toys, Bellows Toys,

BROAD SOLE. AT USUAL LOW RATES.

No. 63 GERMAIN STREET, 

(Next Trinity Church.)
GEO. JACKSON,
________ 32 King street. 230 CwkTetp«Kl

MASTERS & PATTERSON. 
19 South Market Wharf.

at lowest mar3000 ]3A RREPts gf followiDgnov 15

CHINA & WAX DOLLS.G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

ST. JOHN, N. B.■nov 16 3m dec 6

Spinks Major.SNOW FLAKE, 
CITY EXTRA. 
TEA ROSE. REINDEEÉ.

SPINKS EXTRA, 
ALBION. 
ROSEBANK, 
PORT HOPE,

CHIP STORES—5 bbls. HALLIBUT. FINN 
tO and NAPES, nut up in half and qr. bbls. by 

MASTERS & PATTERSON,
19 South Market Wharf.

Also—a large variety of other ware suitable forDiink Kills a Contractor.
The Newcastle Advocate says that Mr. 

Angus IV. M Djuald, a sub contractor of 
Section 10, I. C. R., while under the in
fluence of liquor, fell over the bank of 
the river, a distance of some thirty feet, 
where he was found some time after,

SCAMMELL BROS.,
5 and 6 Smyth street, 

St. Schn, N. B. 200B^SÏÏŒ:
l'or sale by

dec 6XMAS !dec 12 u p46 CHARLOTTE STREET
Which wo will job off at hrenly per cent, below 

wholesale prices.
BOWES & EVANS,

No. 4 Canterbury street.

Flour. For sale byFlour.
12,000 BBSdSS
brands. Now landing and to arrive.

rj T> A REELS DLL 'E, a superior
^ MASfÈRS k PATTERSON, 

Ueoli 19 South Market Wharf.

HALL & FAIRWEATHER.

Hudclies.
41oct 29 PRINTED BY

All Descriptions ef Printing executed 
with despatch.

Orders left at the Counting Room of the Daily 
Tribune, No. 63 Prince William street, 

promptly attended to.

dec 3 G-EO. "W■ 1~JmHttdcHciü
TlECEIVED-1 DOZEN BADDIES For 

sale at
1° '5;'v.VuRNER. I <lnite deed.

nov 20 Bock, Card and Job Trinror

0(> 27 BillowV Comer, 5 King -<t. * I(.’barlotts Strket.For sale by
J. & W. F. HARRISON.

16 North Wharf. dec 16dec 3Sup 31 #7, *1*. IUI*.

»
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